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CHAPTER J.

A PECULIAR GIRL.

,.,. That smile seemed like an invitation.
Frank touched his hat, paused, and

asked:
Frank Merriwell was a passenger on I "Is this seat taken, miss?"

the Pacific Express, bound for San i "No, sir."
Francisco, over the Southern Pacific from I "Would you object--"
Ogden, Utah. . I He paused significantly, smiling back

He was travelmg alone. Professor iat her.
Scotch had been sU~denly called East by I "Not at all," was her immediate reply,
the death of ~ relatIve, and Barney MuI- jas she drew a bit nearer the window.
loy had decIded to return to Fardale H t d w

d d h· d' I e sa a n.
Aca emyan r.esume IS st~ les. . I The book in the girl's lap was a noted

Altllough thIs was Frank s second. ~np I' one of detective tales. Frank caught his
through t~e West, he had not yet vIsIted, breath in astonishment as he noted this.
San FranCISCO, and he resolved to do so. "Q l' f h . 1 b

. bef . E t . Tl't ' ueer Iterature or suc a gIl to eare gOIng as agalD. IUS 1 came, . , h' 1 b .
b t th t h t 1· 1 f ' peruslDg,' was IS menta a sen'atlOD,a ou a e was rave lUg a one rom l

Ogden, at which place be bad parted' H~ cast a sly glan~e at ber. She ~as
from Barney and the professor. i 100klDg out of the wtnd~w, but the SIde

Every seat in the parlor cars was taken, 'of her face was towa~d hun. Frank noted
as Frank discovered on endeavorinrr to' that she had a beautlful profile, and that
obtain one. Then he decided that l:>any Ithere ~as a most innocent .and winso~e
kind of a seat would do, but nearly every l expresslOD about her mouth. Her halt
one was occupied. ;was golden and her eye~were blue.

As he passed through the train, he I There was a refinement and delicacy
noticed a girl of seventeen or eighteen, about the girl which impressed Frank
who seemed to be sitting alene. She was favorably.
reading, and, as Fl'ank came along, she Still, he wondered that a girl like her
dropped the book in her lap, looked up, shot11d he reading a book of detective
and smiled. tales. She was the sort of a girl h.
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w0u.ld have expected to see perusing love I She lifted her eyebrows and pursed her
stones of the" Bertha M. Clay" class. lips a bit.

He longed to get into conversation with I "You say that as if you do not believe
her, and yet, for all of the 'smile with me. Never mind. It makes no difference
which she had !ieemed to greet him, iwhether you believe me or not. "
something held him back and told him it' She did not seem offended, and still
was not wise to be too forward. she gave him to understand that what he

At last she resumed reading again. She tllOught was of little consequence to her.
did not read long. With a faint, scornful I "Well," laughed Frank, "I have
lau~~h, she dropped the book in her lap. newl' yet met a girl who did 110t declare

Frank fancied he saw an opportunity she was bou11d to be an old maid, and
to «break the ice. II those are the very ones who get married

<cYou do not seem to like those stories, " ifirst. ' ,
be observed. I "And you think, becauRe of that, that

"Tiley ate very atul1sinO' and utterh'! I must be sentimental, as I have said that
. "" . . d ';Ill

improhable and impossible," she said. : I am 110t, 0 YOll.

The boy lal1ghe<i. I c'Oh,.well-you ~e~-.I...L...r--"

"Then you fallcy the anthor overdrew [ She 111terrupted hUll WIth a U1erry
his hero?" he asked. '·Ilaugh.

"To be sure he did. There is 1lO detec- "Do 110t be afraid to answer. I don't
tive living who can do such astonishing! mind, We are strangers, and why should
tlJ1llgs as this one is credited with. No I be offended ?"
such detective ever lived. II "It is true we are strangers," said

"Possibly not." . Frank; "anu, as we may be seatmates for
"Surely not. YOll cannot mak~ me be-I some time to come, I will offer my card. II

lieve that a detective could come in He drew out a cardcase and gave ber a
here) look me overt and then tell every- idelicate bit of c~rdboardl with his name
thing about me a1mo~t to my name and engraved upon ~t.
the hour of my birth. Rubbish!" "Frank MernwelV' she read. "Why)

Frank's w d t tb . I th that is a splendid name, and it seems toon er a e gu was on e .-
. rease Sh d'd t t lk h l'k th fit you so well! I hke you all the betterme • e 1 no a mue 1 'e e "
ordinary girl of seventeen. for your name.

" ' .-- . "Whew I" thought Frank. "Tbat is
If VOll dIslike the stones so much . t bl k d t'll h h' t

h d · - 't h d' POlll - an ,an SIS e says s e IS no
ow oes 1 . appen you are rea 109 t" 1 81 .th ";Ill sen Imenta . le may not be, but she IS
~:u . _ .. . decidedly complimentary on short ae-

Oh, I do 110t dlshke them. I confess quaintance. II

that I found them very amusing, but I Aloud, he said:
am beginning to weary of them. II "I am happy there is something about

<' I consi.l~r it remarkab:e that you at- me that you admire, if it is no more than
tempted reading them. " my name. II

"Wh ";I"y. .. She smiled, looking at him in a big-
"Young larlieH like you seldom care for eyed, inllocent way.

this kind of literature." I "Why, I didn't say that was all. I
<(Ob, .r see. I presume not. They are I have 110t known you long enough to tell.

too sensunental-soft, some call it. Well, II am 110 gifted detective, and I caUtlot
I am not senthnental. " 'l'eao your ch:uacter at a glance."

"Perhaps not." "Well, supposing we say the'detective
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was a freak or a myth, and relegate him ever learned so much is more than I can
to the background. " understand. "
~"That goes," she said. "Do you fancy that young men are the
Then she clapped her hand over her only ones who know things? If yOLl do,

mouth, with a little exclamation of dis- you are sure to find there are others --
may, quickly exclaiming: Oh, dear! there I go again."

({That is dreadful! I completely forgot Having become so well acquainted,
nl)'se1f! You see, I llave been away to Fr.mk asked if she were bound for San
school, and I caught on to some slang Francisco, and, to his disappointment,
there, and I finn I can't shake it, al- she informed him that Carson City Wi\S
though mamma doesn't like to have me her destination.
make stich breaks. " . The conductor came through the train

She paused, a look of the utmost Jis-: f~r tickets. Frnn~ had his ready, and the
may coming to her face, as if she just. gal be,gan searchmg for hers, but had not
realized what she had been saying. found It wlH:n the conductor came along.

It was with the utmost difficultv Frank I "Oh, dear!" she exclaimed, in distress.
restrained his langhter. At the sa;ne time, "I believe 1 have los~ DIY ticket."
lIe felt his liking and admiration for the. She lOearched a whlle lon,ger, and ~rank

strange girl growing swiftly, TIle little was about to offer t? au:i her, If she
slip into slang seemed to add to 11er inno- needed a loan, when s~e opened her purse
cence, especially when followed by such and,took out sev~ral b111s, every one ~f
utter dismay, :the~ new and CflSP, and of large denoml-

"I b d d't . 11" :natlons.am oun to 0 1 occasIOna y, i "Th 11 t I h ' ' fift d 11 I)

h 'd f f "I' e sma es a.e 15 y 0 at'S,
S e sal , a ter a. ew moments. can til 'd "P l' b·ll·

. f 1 fL.-b' 11 1 is Ie saJ. apa gave me arge 1 s, as
seem to get out 0 t le lUi It, a t 10Ug 1 I: 1 'd th ld b b' 11.- "

h 'd I . 'II d Il . Ie sal ev wou not e so UAAJ"
ave tne. trust you WI par on me. 1 "I 't' h b'll f th t ' "" C . 1 " . can c ange a lOa: sue,

erta111 y. 'd h d ·th . , .
"Th k I'll k tl·· d I· sal t e con udor, WI a suaptaou5 arr.

an you. eep liS car. "'I "'d F k M '--'1 .• j can, 531 ran eroW'Cl, Imme-
have none of my own WIth me. My name d' t 1 . od . h·. ck t1.--k II I ill. I I b ' , . Ja e y pr oClng 15 po e IAIY, W
IS sa san. h k 't f "rea I or you.

Somehow, that name was a shock to So he took the new bank-ucte, and gave
Frank: ~e could not have told w.by, to her two twenties, a :five and me ones for
save blS life, but there was sometlnng un- it enabling her to pay her fare ....ithout
plea~ntaboutit. It did not seem to fit difficulty.
the gul at all. The conductor gave the girl a rebate

However, ~his feeling soon passed, and ticket and passed on.
they were chatting freely in a short time. "Thank you so much 1'.' she said to
Their conversation drifted frall topic to Frank. "I believe I may have trouble in
topic, and Frank was delighted to find getting those large bills broken. Would
his fair companioD wondrously well in- you mind giving me small bills for
formed on subjects such as are given another fifty?"
little attention by most young girls. She Frank did not mind, and he gave tl1en~,:

could even talk politics rationally, and Tbereby hangs a tale.
she rather worsted Frank on a tariff dis-
cussion.

"You are beyond my comprellCD.ion,"
.he. declued, ~tiDgly•. "Where you
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The brakeman tIn 1st open the door and
shouted:

"Reno. Change here for Carson, Vir-
FRIENDS AND FOF.s. ginia City, Candelaria and Keeler."

The Pacific Express drew into Reno on The train came to a dead stop.
time, and Frank Merriwell was about to Frank escorted Isa from.the car, carry-
birl adieu to the beautiful girl whom he iug her traveling bag, which he gave to
had first met the day before. her when the station platform was'

"I shall not soon forget this pleasant reached.
journey," he said, sincerely. "Your com- "Remember!" he breathed in her ear.
pany has made it very agreeable, Miss- Her haud touched his, she smiled iuto
Isban. II his eyes, whispering:

Somehow, be stumbled over that name, "I will! Good-by."
to which he had taken s\1 ...h a strong dis- He lifted his hat, as she turned away.
like. At that moment a youth came hurrying

"Thank you, " she said, and he half forward, lifted his hat, his face radiant,
fancied her lip quivered a bit. "You I and accosted Isa:' ,
have been very kind, Mr. Merriwell." I "Vida," he said, "I am here. You did

Frank's heart fluttered a bit; the train/not come when you said, but I have been
was drawing into the station; the boy' watching for you."
leaned toward her, his eyes shining, a Frank Merriwell staggered.
flush in bis cheeks. "Cresar's ghost!" he palpitated. "Is it

"And now we are to say good-by, with- possible, or do my eyes deceive me? Can
o~t the least probability of ever seeing that be Bart Hodge, nlY schoolmate, chum,
each otlier agaila, II he said, his voice not and comrade of Fardale? As I live., I be
quite steady. lieve it is! And he knows Miss Isban!

She turned away for a moment, and What's the matter? She does not seem to
then" as she turned back, she swiftly said: know him!"

"It is possibl~ we may never see each The girl had drawn b?ck, with an ex-
other again, but you have given m~ your pr~ssion of alarm.
home address, and you say any letter I "I think you have made a mistake,
may send will be forwarded to you. You sir," she said, rather haughtily. '
may hear from me-some time." "A mistake!" gasped the handsome

"I may-but if you would promise to youth, astonished and dismayed. "Why,
write-" you know me! There is no mistake."

"I have told you I cannot promise "But there is. I do not know you."
that." "Vida, you say that? WIlY, I am--"

"And you will not give me your ad- " An impertinent young scoundrel!"
dr~ss?" Smack !,Lan open hand struck Bart

"I cannot, for reasons known to myself. Hodge on the cheek, sending him reel-
Do not ask me. " ing. The blow was delivered by a large

"Miss Isban, I believe you are in Iman, with a heavy black mustache and
jrouble-some things you have told me Ithe manner and appearance of a "gentle
have led me to believe so. If you need a man rowdy." His clothes were flashy, and
friend at any time, let me hear from you. " he" sported" several large diamonds.

She gave him her hand, looked straight Frank Merriwell was not the boy to
into his eyes and said: stand idle and see a friend struck. With·

"I will." Iout a word he made a leap for the big'
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man. His fist was clinched, his arm shot
out, and his knuckles took the fellow
nnder the left ear.

It was a beautiful knock-down blow.
T1)e man measured his It:ngth on the plat
form in an instant.

"All aboard !"
The train was about to start, the con

ductor was giving the signal.
"Let it go," said Frauk, quietly. "It

is possible I had better stay here and see
this matter through. Rart may need me. "

The train begau to move.
With a cry of dismay, the girl had knelt

beside the fallen man.
A bit dazed, Bart Hodge had faced

round in time to see Frank Merriwell
strike that telling blow. ,Bart stared, al
most doubting the evidence of his eyes.

"Great guns!" he gasped.
Then he sprang forward, his hand out-

stretched, shouting:
"Frank Merriwell!"
"Bart Hodge!"
~rhey shook hauds, both la.ughing forth

their delight.
"You ·are a sight for sore eyes, old

man!" cried Bart.
"You're another !~' flung back Frank.
The man with the hlack mustache

pushed away the girl and sat up, staring,
in ~dazed way, at th.e two boys.

f'Who struck me?" he asked.
"I believe I had that pleasure, II smiled

Frank.
e, YOlt ? DId you knock me down?

Why, you're a; kid! I can kill you with
oue blow!" .

He got upon his feet, his face dark as a
thundercloud.

The girl caught him by the arm, cry
ing, in distress:

"Don't, Paul-don't harm him! He
has been kind to me on the train. I beg
you not to hurt him !"

This seemed to anger the man still
more.

"Kind to you, eh?" he snarled. "And

the other one tried to make a mash on
you. I will--"

His hand went round to his hip, and
there was a mad, deadly gleam in his
eyes. He looked murderous.

Neither of the boys made a mo\'e to
draw a weapon.

"I wouldn't do it," said Frank, coolly.
"I know this section of the country is
called 'the wild and woolly West,' but it
is not sufficiently wild and woolly to over
look a cold-blooded murder. If you take .
a fancy to shoot two boys you will be
pretty sure to get yourself beautifully
hanged. "

"Oh, I won't shoot!" growled the
man, his haud dropping away from his
hip. "But I will--"

"Easy, there!" came sharply from the
lips of a police officer. "Somebody is go
ing to get yanked here."

He forced his way through the crowd
that bad formed a circle about the prin
cipal actors on the scene.

"Who is talking about shooting here?"
he demanded. "Where is the man who
carries concealed weapons 1"

"Come away, Paul," whispered the
girl, pulling at the man's arm.

"All right," he muttered-lCall right,
but there are other days. Those young
whelps had better keep out of my
way. "

"Disperse, here!" ordered the officer,
commandingly, flourishing his stick. "Be
lively about it, too."

The crowd began to disperse.
The big .man turned away, and the girl

took his arm. Bart Hodge took a step
after them, but Frank caught hold of hilt
ann, saying, sharply:

" Easy, old boy! Let her go. "
"But--" .......'
"Are you looking for furt'her,trouble

right here?"
"No, but-"-"
"Then mind me."
"I suppose I'll have to~ as y~alwav5
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were the bOSS. But I know that girl, and I II Where can we obtain something to eat?
she refused to recognize me." IWe can talk it over-"

"Well, what do )'OU think you can do "Hold on, Frank. I believe those peo-
about it?'" i pIe are going to take the next train south,

"I was going to demand an explana-: which leaves immediatelv."
tioD, and--" I "That isright. Miss'Isban is on her

"You would have received it-from the I way to Carson."
man who accompanies her. " I "Then I shall take that train. "

Frank drew Bart away, but the latter I FranK looked his friend over from head
still grumbled. ! to feet.

"If you understood it-if yOll knew, I . ';8ay, '.' he chuckled, "you ~re hard
Frank., Why, I l1ave chased across the 1 111 t. I WIll confess that I was a bIt stuck
continent to me<>t her, and then to have 011 thE' girl, but I did not have it this
her cut me dead! It is terrible!" way." • .

Frank smiled. "She is in trouble," asserted Bart. "I
"I shonld fancy it would seem a bit I mean to be on hand to help her, if she

bard, " he confessed. "But yOll may have needs assistance. "
made a mistak~." "All right; we'll take the next train

"NQt much !" south. "
"Stilt, it ic; possible yOll did, Bart-it

is probable. "
"Probable! Get out! 1-"
((Wait a mint1t~. It happens that I am

slightly acquainted with the young lady."
H¥Qu"1 She never mentioned you to

me. "
"Still, I am slightly acqnainted with

ber, n smiled Frank, who knew well
enough why sbe had never mentioned
him. "I heard yOtI call her Vida, and

:BOY SHADQWERS.

And so they took the next train for
Carson City.

Isa Isban and her companion of the' dark
musuche were on the same train, as they
learned without difficulty.

The girl and the man were in tbe same
car with the boys, but neither of them
seemed to pay the least attention to the

'

latter. .
"That is her name-Vida Melburn. "
"It's just as I thought-yOll have mis- "Look here, Frank," said Bart, If'tell

taken this girl for some oce else.. The' m: how you happened to get acquainted

f h
· . wIth her." .

name 0 t JS yormg lady IS Isa Isban." . .
"Impossible!" Fran.k <lId so, and Bart'! face clouded
"It is tbe truth I tr 1 d . b h as he hstened.. . ave P WIt er , , '.

from Ogden, and she left me a moment . I kno,,: you are great at catching on
before you observed !l·er. Now, I know wIth the ?lrls," B~rt o~served; "but I
what I am talking about, and you are swear I dId 110t belIeve yIda Melburn was
twisted, old boy." the .sort to take up wIth a chance ac-

B rt t h' h d . quall1tance, under any circumstances."
a ~!n? e IS an s together, h15 dark Frank laughed.

eyes glowlUg. "N'" . . .. . . OW, you are Jealous, old lUan," he
I WIll not behevelt yet; but, If It is said. "It came about naturally enough

true, there-are :wo girls in the world who and she acted like a ladv. " '
look exactly ."'llike." -"But not like th 'V'd l\1f lb IHCo . e I a '!e urn

me away from here," said Frank. Jknow. "
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C4 I do not believe she is the Vida Mel- .have a rich old uncle in California, I pro
burn you know. You have been deceived posed to come out bere. She answered,
by a resemblance, my boy." saying she would be in Reno just three

Bart shook his head. days ago, and for me to meet her at the
"Not muchL Don't take me for a fool, railway statlon, if possible. It looked im

Frank! I am not Stlch a dunderhead as possible then, but 1 was hard bit, and I
"that-ob," no!" made a big hustle to get away from school

"Then she has lied to oue of us. " and come out here. I worked all kinds of
Bart's face lighted a bit. schemes on the governor, and he finally
"Possibly she did not care to give you agreed to let me come West to visit Uncle

her rigllt name, having made your ac- Hiram. I came, and I was in Reno on
quaintance in such a manner. That must the date set, but she did not appeaT. I
be the real explanation." have been there every day since, and to-

"Look here, Bart, that girl is too un- day she came. You know the re::>t. H

sophisticated, too innocc:nt to work that Frank regarded his friend steadfastly
kind of a game. She has the most inno-' for some moments, smiling covertly.
cent face I ever saw." "You are a queer fellow, Bart," he

"You are right," the dark-haired lad said. '~Yon go to extremes in everything.
confessed, "Vida would not be likdy to Now, stop and think of chasing away
do such a thing. §he is frank and open as out here after a girl. It is--"
the day. " Bart interrupted him with a sharp ges-

"Well, what do )'OU make of it?" ture.
"I don't know what to make of it." "Oh, I know-I don't deny that I am
"Tell me how you came to know her. ". a fool! At the same time I can 't help it.

• "She was visiting at Fardale, and I be- I never saw a girl before this one that I
.came acquainted with her. She liked me, cared a snap for. She seems to be my
and'-I liked her. We were together a affinity. t?

great dt:al. She did not tell me mtlch Frank's laugh rang out merrily.
about herself, but, shlJ, I learned a few "Affinity is good fll he exclaimed. "You
things.. Her home is in Sacramento, but are hard hit. And the girl threw you
she has relatives in Carson City. I found down when you appeared on the scene.
out that there had been trouble between What do you make of that?"
her father and mother, and they had sepa- Bart scowled.
rated. That is how ber father happened to c, l am sure of one t~g. t.

send her East. Her relatives at Fardale' "And that is-what?"
did not regard me with favor for some IIShe is" in trouble. it

reasoD, and they ordered her to have ooth- "Who is the man with ber?"
ing more to say to me. Still, we met oc- lLThat is what I'd like to know. I am
casionally, and-to tell the truth, old boy :sore she fears Mm. She must have seen
-1 fell in love with her. They found out him, and Hhe mnst have feared to recog
we were seeing each otber secretly, and nize me. There can be no other exp1ana-
they made a rumpus abOtlt it. Then they tion. It •

'wrote to her father, and lIe sent for her "He is not her father, is he?'"
to return to th~ West. She was shipped "That creature the father of that girl?
off in a burry, so we wonld see no more \Vell , 110t much!"
of each other; bnt she wrote me a short "No, he is not. If I reme!uber right,
pote) telling me to address her at Austin, she· called him Paul. Can he be her
Nevada. I did so, and, as I happen to brother?H
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"Never!" make arrangements for such a move
"Then, what is he?" while he is in the East."
"Vou tell." llYou are the envy of Fardale. Hans
"I can't." Dunnerwustreturned with a stock of
"More than ever am I sure she is in tales of astounding adventures, which he

trouble-great trouble. I am determined managed to bungle badly in the tel1illg.
to know the truth. I will learn it from And now I suppose Barney Mulloy will'
her own lips." take his turn. Betwet:=n them they will

"How?" make you out one of the most remarkable
"By following her till I get an oppor- heroes of modern times."

tunity to speak with ber." Thus the boys chatted till Carson City
"Well, Bart, you are so badly struck was reached.

that all I can do is hang by you and see All the while Bart was watching the
),ou through. We will solve the mystery girl dosely, and he saw that she really
of this girl, if we are capable of doing so. " intended to get off at Carson.

"Right you are, Frank."
Then they spoke of other matters, old The boys slipped out of the car, and

friends at Fardale, and how things were were on the platform as soon as the pair
moving there. Bart told all about the they were following reached it. It· hap
events that had taken place at the acad- pened that the statioll platform was
emy since Frank left, how they had crowded, and they wer~ swallowed by the
missed him as a leader in sports of aIr thr~ng, so they fonnd It e.asy to keep out

.kinds, how often he was spoken of with of SIght of the man and gul. .
admiration and affection by his old -~om- • The man seemed to watch to see if the
rades, and how even the professors held boys left the car, while the girl tried t~
him up as a model to be emulated. draw him away. After some moments he

"They seem to have. forgotten the submitted, and they entered a closed car-
pranks you were up to and the larks you riage.
were in," said Bart; llbut,they remember "Herel" exclaimed Frank, catching
that you stood at the head in everything hold of a sleepy driver and giving him a
you undertook. " whirl; "see that carriage?"

Then Frank told of his own adventures "Yep."
in knocking about frolD Maine to Mexico, "DOll 't lose sight of it for a moment,
and Bart regarded him with still gr~ater but do not seem to follow it. - Under-
admiration. stand ?' ,

"Vou are the luckiest fellow alive!" "I reckon."
declared the dark-baired lad. "I wish I "Good! If you do the trick well, you
ha'd a rich and eccentric old uncle to kick get' a tenner. "
the bucket and leave me a big fortune on 'iGot it?"
condition that I would 'travel over the "See."
world to advance my education and Frank "'sasbed his roll," on the out-
broaden my ideas.' Say, that uncle of side of which were the bright new fifty-
yours was a good thing!" dollar bills.

"Uncle Asher was original in every- "G.et in."
thing." The bbys sprang in lively, the door

"I should guess yes. When are you go- closed on them, the driver leaped to his
ing abroad?" seat, the whip cracked, and away they

HVery soon. Prof~r Scotch will went. .
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I ever played Frank had found it difficult to get
either of the new fifty-doIlar' bills
changed, and so he had stepped into the
bank and asked if he could be favored
there.

The bill had been scrutinized closely•
the cashier had examined it beneath a
magnifying gla~, after which he ques~

tioned the boy concerning his manner of
obtaining the paper, and Frank had told
the truth fully and without hesitation.
Then the boy had been called into a pri~

vate room. and the cashier had declared
the bill counterfeit.

Frank had been prepared for such an
assertion by what went before it, and he
immediately opened his pocketbook and
produced the other bill which he had re~

ceived of Isa Isban.
"Please look at this, and see if it is

also counterfeit," he asked. with remark~

able coolness..
In a moment the cashier said:
"It is a mate for the fi rst one. Both

are 'queer. ' My boy, this is bad stuff to
be carrying around. It is liable to bring'
you into no end of tropble. "

As he said this he was. regarding
Frank's face with a searching stare, as if
seeking to discover if the lad were honest
or crooked. ,

Frank knew he was under suspicion,
and he bore himself as quietly as possible.

"This is the first intimation I have re~

ceived that the bills are bad," d_ec1ared'
the lad. "I received them as I have ex- ,
plained. and I have tri,ed in several place!',

X, " said this morning, to get one of them broken,
but did not succeed. I finally came here. tl

The cashier's brows lowered. He par
tially closed his eyes, and regarded the.
boy steadily. Then he began once more
to ask questions.

"THs is counterfeit!" Frank knew. he waS in an unfortunate
It was in the First National Bank of situation, and he decided the best thing

Carson, between nine and ten o·c1ock of he could do was to answer ev~ry question
the day following Frank Merriwell's arri~ 'truthfully, which he did. '
val in the city. -. It happened there was not 1I1uch busi-

"This is the first time
the detective," said Bart.

I'But it is not the first time for me,"
declared Frank. "I have foun.d it neces
sary, sev&al times, in New York, Chi~
cago, New Orleans, and elsewhere."

."I noticed how ready you were to do the
proper thing. You did not give them the
start. "

"Not a bit of it."
"You are the same old, sel£~reliant,

hustling, go-ahead Frank Merriwell. The
only changes I can see in you are for the
better. "

"Thal1k you."
The driver in advance was a hustling

fellow. and he had two good horses. He
sent them ri!ht along. Now, it was for
tunate that, although the driver behind
was a sleepyhead, he. also, had some ,fine
horses, and he did not make any great
effort to keep them at a clipping pace.

It is probable that the man with the
black mustache regarded the boys with no
little contempt, ,for he surely made no
effort to give them the slip. It is likely
he did not fancy they would follow him
so hotly.

At length the carriage in advance
stopped befoIe a certain house, and the
driver got down to open the door.

The driver who was carrying the boys
continued past, turned the first corner,
stopped short. jum~d down, opened the
door, and said: • _

"Got 'em? They're just round the cor~

ner back yon. "
"And you have earned your

Frank, springing out.
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%less going on in the bank. The paying said that the queen of this gang of coun
teller and the receiving teller listened to terfeiters is a beautiful young girl, who
tbe questions and answers. The receiving does not look to be more than seventeen
teller was a young man, and bis face wore years of age. It is possible--" •
a sne-ering look of incredulity. He re- But he 'made a gesture of ilnger, be
garded Frank with open doubt, and, once cause snch a thing sbould be thought for
or twice, he muttered, "Ridiculous!" a moment.
"Nonsense!" "A clever lie!" or SOUle- (lIt is 110t possible!" he said, sharply.
thing of the sort." "She is innocent 01 such a thing as that!

The face of the paying teller was calm You cannot make me believe--"
and uuexpressive. It seemed that he had He st-()pped, noting that the look of
n<>t determined in his own mind if the scorn 011 tbe face of the receiving teller
boy were telling the truth. He was listen- was deepening. "l'hen, slowly and surely,
ing to hear everything before he decide«. the thonght that the girl had deceived

Frank explained how he cam~ to be in him, that she was not as innocent as she
Carson City, having givell his name, age, looked, came upon him. The mystery
his guardian'5 name, told where his home that surr<>unded her .deepened, and ~ sud
was, and answtred more than a score of den longing to know the J;ruth grasped
:>ther questions. him.

The sneers of the recciviug teller all- The receiving teller laughed shQrtly,
gcree the boy; but be held his feelings in as be saw the challges 'Which 1ilitted across
check, and did llQt seem to hear the man the lad's face.
when he proposed that Merriwell be "There':. guilt for yOu!" be mutteI'ed.
handed over to the special policeman ill Frank stiffened up; giving the man a
froot of the bank. cutting look.

"Mr. MerriweU," said the cashier, "1 "Wllat became of this girl for whom
shall have to take possession -of these you changed two fifty-d<lllar bills ?', asked
bi11s. " the cashiel·. ...

"Why is that?" "1 do not remember what became of'
"It.is my duty. I have such iustruc- her, II declared Frank. l<S~e was a pas

lions. You are getting off easy at that II senger on the Pacific Express. 1 left the
"But I shall not recover my lmndred Express at Reno. II

doUars. " " And she wen t on? Bound for 'Frisco,
"No; that is lost Let me tell you SOUle- it is likely. II

thing: There is a band of queer-makers Frank had' not said she went on. He
somewhere in this vicinity. They do not explained that he met a friend at Reno,
attempt to run their stafi intodrClIlatioll and that was how he happened to leave
around ~re; the most of it is put out ill the express; that friend was coming to
Chicago. But tbey have been traced to Carson, and tllat was llOw he happeued to
this part of the conntry. Detectives are at come to Carso11.
work on tlle case-·Secret Service men, He did not tell that they had followed
in the employ of the Government. Who the girl to Carson,h~ slladowed her to
these «etective!'l.are 110 .one can say, ai- the house whereshc had st<>pped, and that
though it has been cep;ot'ted that Dan his companion Qr himself had -watched
Drake is in it. Up t'O this titne they have tlJat h-ouse .QOus,t3.11tly, ever since..
heen putting out tens aDd twenti~ This "Bart i'i w.atching it now," he told
fifty must be a Detv bit of -WOrk. A11d I Ihimself. "She'c~n't get aWAy. She Innst
have something more to tell you. ~t is e~plain to"me how that bogus money
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came into her possession. I believe I going to find how she came to have the
know! The man with the black mustache bogus stuff, and I am going to bring this
Innst have given it to her I" band of queer makers to book, if possible. "

That the man with the sinister mus- The receiving tellerlaughed scornfully.
tache was a villain he did not doubt~ hut "A fine bluff!" he muttered.
he still doubted that the girl was a'l1Y- The cashier gave him a crushing
thing but what she seemed-young, inno- glance.
cent, incapable of crime. "You have undertaken a big job, my

The cashier spoke a low word to one of boy," said the latter. "1 hardly think
his com~ions, and a sudden fear came you'll be able to carry it out when Go\'
upon Frank. Was the man orderhlg his ernment detectives are betllered. n

arrest? He could notafiord to be detained "I'll do my best."
and bothered at that time. How would he "And you'll be pretty sure to get into
solve the mystery if they placed him further trouble. "
under arrest? "I may, but I am lucky about getting

But Frank had nerve, and he would lout of trouble."
not taIce to his heels, knowing such an "Yes, you're dead lucky, "' muttered
act would make it seem certain that he the receiving tener.
was guilty. The cashier gave Frank some out-

The receiving teller spoke sharply to spoken advice, and then told the boy he
the cashier, seemingly urgmg him to might go.
some action; but the boy heard the cashier Frank left the private office and walked
reply: out of the bank. ' There was a look of de-

"It will spoil the whole thing to be too tennination on his face.
hasty." "I don't fancy being beaten out of a

"The boy can be made to peach on the hundred' donars," he said to himself:""lt's
gang, )I said the teller, 'in a guarded tone.. not the money so mncb; but if that girl

uThat's folly!" declared the cashier, knew-if she played me-- tJ
.

shortly. "The boy is not connected with lie stopped short, anger and dis~sf'b:,

the gang. Think: they would send him pressed on bis .face. ~ His.. prid'e was
here-to a bank-if he were! Have a lit- touched. He did not like to 'think that he
tIe sense, Burton P' had been thus deceived. .

The teller mumbled, looking sullen "I am going to know!7' he vowed. "I
and rebuffed, while Frank was relieved. am going to know the truth Tn

Then the cashier once more questioned He walked away, his h.afld down, ,
Frank, as a lawyer might question a wit- thinking; He was tFYing to 'form a plan
ness. He tried, in various ways, to trap of action. Within a short time the mys
the boy, but Frank made 110 blunders. tery tllat surrounded the beantiful girl

AfteT a time, the cashier seelned sat- with two names had deepened. He must
isfied. . tind a way to learn the truth j he wonld

"I am sorry for you," he said. "Vot! II· !lot be satisfied till he knew the truth,
have lost a hundred Sollars, but you are For some time he walked along, paying
fortunate to escape arrest and imprisoll.llittle heed to his surroundings, and then,

I , .•
ment." . . iall at once, a thought came to hIm:

"I suppose I am," admitted Frank; I "1 am followed I" .
"and Iwill tell you something, now; I I He was cOBfident of it. He diduot look
propose bJ solve the mystery of tlJis. bac1~, but he seemed to see the shadower
mon~. I am going to:find 'that girl, 1 am Io,n his trail. Tl1ey were dctelulined to
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know at the bank if he had told the every opportunity, and settled to a swift
truth, and a detective had been detailed walk.
to kee,p watch of him. . He soon disco,'ered which direction he

Frank loitered along, looking into win- should take without having asked to be
dows. He betrayed no uneasiness. At last directed toward any particular point.
he came to a restaurant. Into this he "11his is an unpleasant scrape," mut-.
wandered, proceeding to a table at tl~e tered the boy; "and it came about through
farther end. Here he sat and gave hIS my readiness to exchange my good
order. '" money for bad. If I remain in this town I

The boy had taken a seat where he am liable to be arrested at any moment."
could watch the ftont door. In a short He wondered what Bart would say
time a small man entered quietly, when he was told. What could Bart think
walked straight to a table, sat down, about a girl who carried two bright new
without glancing round, having hung his count~rfeit fifty-dollar bills in her purse?
hat close at hand, and looked over the Frank began to doubt. He was forced
Bill of fare. to confess to himself that such a thing

\lYou are the shadower," decided I was remarkable. If the girl had had but
Frank Merriwell (( I wonder how I'll give one bad bill in her possession, it .would
you the slip?" haye seeme'.i that she had obtained it un-

--- wittingly; but two-and exactly alike
CHAPTER V. ,,

PURSUED. "Can it be possible she is, in some way,
connected with a gang of coullterfeiters ?"

Fortune 500n gave the boy the oppor- Frank asked himself. "I ~i11 not believe
tunity he desired. it! Her face is too innocent. "

Aloug the street came two runaway
horses, attached to a carriage. In front of 'fhen he remembered how, in the city
the restaurant they crashed into another of Chicago, he had encountered a beauti
tea'" and there was a rush to see bow ful girl wllO was connected with counter
Inuch damage had lken done. The atte~- feiters; but he also remembered that she
tion of everyone seemed diverted toward was an unwilling tool, and had embraced
the front. the first opportunity to get clear of the

Frank had observed an open door at :J;l1eshes of the net into which she had
the back of the room) and through this fallen.
]le quickly SJ?rang, ran' along a narrow (( If Isa Isban is connected with such a
tf'assage, an(~ntrst into tIle kitchen. gang, I am certain it is against ]ler will.'~.

"Hello, here!" cried the cook, in as~ Then he thought how, when she had
tonishment. "What)s the matter?" discovered that he had plenty of money,

((T~rrible smashup, out in front," re~ she had hastened to get him to change two
plied the boy. II Don't know how many fifty~dollar bills) and his faith was
have been killed. It is awful!") shaken.

"That so ?') came stupidly from the be- "It looks bad," he ~onfessed.

wildered man in white. "How did it-- A5 he approached the place where he
Well) be was in a burry!" had left Bart on guard over the house in

For Frank had sprung out by an open which the girl was believed to be, he
,door and was gone. passed a livery stable. He was hurrying
. The boy reached a side street, sprinted on when some one ran out of the stable

round a corner) doubled and turned at and clutched him by the arm.
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"Just in time!" palpitated the voice of He believed something was wrong, but,
Bart Hodge. still, he did not wish to refuse to let the

"Hello!" exclaimed Frank, surprised. boys have the horses.
"Just in time for what?" The money was counted out and thrust

"They're gone 1" into his hancfs.
"Who?" ,"Hustle!" cried Merriwell. "We can't
llVida Melburn and that man." afford to lose a 'moment. "
"Gone where?" The stable keeper roared out an order
ClIraken the lake road. " to his assistants. The horse that Bart had
"Well--" ordered was quickly brought out, ready
uSomething lIas ,caused the1l.l to hustle for mounting, and then he was followed

out on.the jump. I do not believe they by another, onto which a saddle was flung.
are coming back here." Frank looked the animals over with a

"You do not?" critical eye.
UNo. " "They'll do," he said, approvingly.
"Then we must follow. II 111 a few secdnds the lads were mounted
"Sure. " and dashing away from the stable. The
"How--" proprietor stood looking after them,
"Here-in the !'\table. I have ordered a doubt written on his face.

horse.' We'll have two. Th"y'll not S'l1'p.... "Gee; whiz!" he muttered: HI never
u& easih·."

J thought of that 1 Bet I've made a derned
"How did they travel ?" fool of myself 1 Well, I reckon I'll git the
"Horseback. " critters back."
"How much of a start?"

, I What is it vou did not think of?" he
"Twenty minutes. " . ,

was asked. •.
Together the boys ran back into the

stable, and, another horse was ordered "'Why, it's remarkable kids like them
saddled. should be so flush with money. And they

"Look here," cried Frank, displaying looked scared. They're runnin' away. I
his money. "We wish to overtake some reckon they've been stealin' an' they wuz
people who have a start on us. Give us hustlin' to get away before they wus ar

res"ted. "the best animal in the stable. "
The proprietor of the stable "vas on The boys disappeared down the street.

hand, and he looked the boys over doubt- Frank allowed Bart to take tbe lead.
ingly. . "I suppose you know the shortest cut

"How do I know I'll ever see my crit- to the lake road ?'''he ~sked.

ters again?" he asked. "I do," said Bart. "You follow close,
"We'll make a deposit, " declared that's all."

Prank. "We'll stick up a hundred dollars As they rode, Frank related his adven-
apiece on 'em. If they are worth more ture in the bank.
you can afford to take chances. If we're Bart whistled in astonishment._,-
horse thieves you won't have much "Bogus money?" he cried. "Al1d' you
trouble in tracing us. Besides that, horse received it of t~ girl? , That is strange. II

thieves do not work in this way. If they "It looks bad, i' said Frank.,
did t11ey'd get the worst end most of the "I don't understand it. Ho.w do yon

_-time, for the1l'd have to cbance it on the suppose she happend to have it? It's not
horses being worth a hundred each. " Iat all probable she knew what it ~as. " ,

, The proprietor was rather bewildered. . t, I am not SO sure of that." .
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The dark~eyed boy gave his companion est body of water in this country, if not
a reproving look. in the world. II

"She is as innocent as a Bower! I will "It is higher than the peaks of many
not believe she could do such a thing! lofty mountains. "
'But she is in trouble." "And this so called 'lake road' is

They were regarded with some surprise hardly better than an ordinary trail We
as they dashed along the, streets. The are in for a hard pull of it."
citizens woudered why two boys were "But the ones we are pursuing are in
riding at such speed. A sleepy policeman for just as hard a pull. "
shouted at them, but they gave him no "That's right, and one of them is a
heed. girl. "

Soon they came to the outskirts of the The mountains loomed formidabll be-
city. Before them lay the lake road. Ifore them. The bleak heights seemed to

"This is the way they came?" ques~ block their way. But the road wound on~

tioned Frank. Iward and upward, and theyf6110wed it.
"Sure," nodded Bait. "Theyaresome-' "What was thaH" questioned Frank..

where ahead. " "What? I did not hear anything."
"What makes you think they are skip~ "It sounded like a cry. There it is

ping the city? It strikes me they may be again!"
8iUlply out for a canter. Perhaps they are "1 heard it that time. It did not seem
going to take a look at Tahoe up' there to b~ ahead of us, and so it-- Great
among the mountains." Scott! Look back!1)

"They did not buy horses for. a canter Frank looked back down the road. Par
of a few hours." away; several horsemen were riding

"They bought .,horses?". toward them. They were urging forward
, ,Yes. " their animals, and the sunlight glinted
"Then it is 'pretty certain they have Olit polished weapons.

. n~ notion of coming back to Carson. "We are pursued, partner!" said Frank
You have a level head, my boy. For- Merriwell, grimly. "We are in for a hot
ward!" ch~."

The road became rugged and steep.
They were looking for a mounted man· CHAPTER VI.

.and girl in advance, and t1:tey constantly
urged forward their sweating borses. ELUDF.D.

"I do not see anything <'f them. " "Who are our pursuers?" asked Bart,
"The road crooks aay up yonder, so angrily. "What do they want? They are'

the,' would be hidden. They have quite a shouting ano waving their hands. "
start, and they are in a hurry." "Shouting for us to stop. They want

A cloud of dust rose behind the gallop.. I me. II

iug' horses, drifting away to tbe left. The I "For what?"
road was· rough, bnt the boys did not i "Have you forgotten, as soon as this,
mind that. what I told you about the queer money I

"Tahoe must be on tne;op of a moun~ tried to get changed at the bank?"
'. tain," grumbled Bart, after a time. "Think that is why they are after you,

"It is six thousand, two hundred and eh 1"
. eight feet above the level of the sea," "Without,a doubt. II .

"said Fra,nk. HThatiselevated somewhat." . "Then they must be officers. II

.,"I ~hould say so. It must be the high- ."It is certain that at least one of them
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is an officer, The others he may have Iand it might get her out of her trouble by,
called to his aid hastily." Iputting the man with the black mustache

"It will not do for them to overtake in a box. At the same time it would clear
us." me. n

"Surely not. I would be arrested and Bart was obliged to confess that Frank
t~ken back into Carson. Even if I were Ihad made a point, and still he did not
sure of proving my innocence, the man like to think of turning the girl over to
and girl would get away, " the officers of the law.

H And yo~ cannot be sure you, could II Perhaps she would not 'peach' on the
Pt:°ve y~ur I1111o<:ence. The workmg .of, gang, if there is a gang behind her, wllic~
the law Iti sometImes strange, and erratIc,! I doubt, She might keep her mouth
That money lIas placed you 111 great dan-I' closed might swear she never let VOtl

F k " ' .ge;: ran', ., have the queer money."
You are nght. I WIsh I had kept my "A d I 1 d'd b h, . n can prove s Ie 1 y t e con-,

money m my pocket, and had not been so d t th P 'fi E H
d b ' f uc or on e aCI c "xpress. e saw me

rea y to reak fifty-dollar bIlls or a pretty . h th 11 t ff f h tw b'll H. 1 " gJve er e sma s n or teo 1 S.

glr . , ." "Still I do not feel like nabbing her
Frank saId tIllS lauglllngly, but Bart's .:l '. h ' t th ffic W. an\l tnmmg er over 0 e 0 ers. e

dark face wore a very senous look, He . ht t b bl t b h "
11 ' l' d d' m1g no e a e 0 na er, anywav.

was not at a Inc me to regar senous "Th " h I h f". " at 15 true enoug. rat er ancy
matters In a llUmorous lIght, wInle Frank h . ld be l'k Itt
I d f d d ,er companton wou t e y 0 PU up
1a ace eadly dangers many tUlles, 'ff fi 1 H 1 k 'l'k d ''. a sti g It. e 00 s to me 1 e a an~
and had come to laugh 111 the face of the "

t "1 gerons man.
graves pen. .. .

'lI"We'll have trouble in escaping those Frank fanCIed, that ~e was beg1l1111?g to
men," came souerly frolll Bart's lips. "It understand Bart ~ feehng~, H.e, belIeved
is still rather wild up arotmd Tahoe, I the boy was afraId the gul ml~ht prove
Mocy and this road must end- at 'the, to be one of a gang of counterfeIters, , and
lake. ,', 1he was so badly smitten that he did not

"Well we'111eave the road and ride wish to be instrumental in her arrest.
over the ~ountain tops, if we do not over- Pra,nk! himself, had been highly inter-
take the man and girl. " e~ted 111 I:a Isban; but :"ents had tTans-

"What if we do overtake them 1" pUE'd WhlCh caused hIm to doubt that
"It will be a good plan to freeze onto she was all herinno~t face ~Jd lea~ a

them, aod hold the1l1 for the officers. " casual observer to belteve, and h]s admlr-
"No!" cried Bart, sharply. "I will not tion for her had waned swiftly.

agree to that." Having been brought beneatb a dond
(lYou WiI111ot?" of suspicion, Frank was determined to
(~No." vindicate himself in some manner. He
"Why not?" sincerely hoped it might tttm Ottt that
"It would p1;cc the girl in peril. She the girl was inno~nt.· If she were inl1o-

would be---" cent, then she mtl~ be in trouble, ano he
"There's where you're off, my boy. It! hoped to he instntmental in relieving her.

might rescue her from peril. If she is in I It was well the lads had obtained two
trouble, as we imagine, it WOHl<'! he the, g'oon hor~es, for they were able tQ keep
very best tIling that could ll,appen for her. " wdl in advance of the pnTSuen;.

"How is that?" Once or twice they fanded tltey saw;
"Ske ooulod tell her story truthfully, rising dust far in advance, which led.
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them to believe the man and girl were Iwhich the heated hors~sthrus~ their noses,
th ~ Iwas clear as crystal. ,

ee.. . I Afar the mountain peaks rose hke sen·
If they were rt~ht, the,l1 the couple In, tinels ~heir outlines softened to a purple

advance were urgmg theIr h~rses to the Ishade' Along the shores were unmarred
limit for they kept beyond VIew. "

, h d h r forests.
The road grew roug er an roug e . F f d the boys sat silent

The mountains shut in on either hand, or a ew secholn s d' t' th;
d Th 1 I gazing in speec ess a mIra Ion on

and still they climbed upwar . e lOrses, 'f 1 d tl Fran'k gave a
. ed h'l h d beautt 11 scene, an len

panted and persplr .'h w
d

I e orses an start and drew the nose of his horse from
lads were covered WIt ust. .

., I the water, saymg:
"Do you know how far It IS to t Ie "Don't let your animal drink too much

lake by this road?" asked. Bar~; Bart. They are very hot. II -

"It can't be over ten1Ul1es. "That's right II nodded the dark-haired
"Well, it is the ,,1011gest ten miles of lad, following Frank's example. "But

road I ever passed. where are the 11Ian and girl?"
The windings .of the road shut the p~r. "They must have ridden up or down

suers out from VIew. They were commg the shore of the lake. Look for the tracks
on when last seen, but had not seemed, to of their horsps. II .

gain in the least. At last an exclamation It did not take them long to discover
of satisfaction broke from Bart's lips. which direction had been taken, and away

"There they are!" , they went.' .
, Far up the road, halted and lookmg "1 don't see how they are going to es

back, were the man and girl, mounted on cape us," said Bart. "We have them
two dust-covered horses. cornered. " "

"Sure as you live!" cried Frank. "We "A.nd we must be ready to fight, lOI
be ,. 1 III

have en gamIng on t lem . that man will raise a rumpus. "
The boys were seen by the ones in ad. They looked at their revolvers, making

vance, and the man made a gesture of sure they were in good working order
rage, while the girl reached out and There was a look of resolution on Frank's
caught him by the arm, seeming to speak face that contrasted strongly with the ex
earnestly to him. He listened ~ moment, pression of doubt and uncertainty. which
and then both touched up theIr horses, had been growing on the face of hIS COOl-

quickly galloping from view. panioll. .
Now the chase became hot, although They rode round a point and came in

the road became morEl difficult and peril- view of a-beautiful cove. Then they
ous. Several times the lads obtained again uttered exclamations of surprise

j
for

. glimpses of the man and girl. out of the cove a light canoe was skim-
Finally, with appalling suddenness, ming, and the canoe contained the man

tiley came out upon the shore of Lake and the girl. The man was handling the
11ahoe, resting like. a blue gem upon the paddl~ with str~'ngth and' skill•

.mountain tops, upheld like a perfect m5r- "Tricked!" . exclaimed :Frank, some-
. ror to the cloudless sky. what dismayed. "'rhey have slipped uS

t
Cries of surprise and admiration broke after all. " '.

from .the lips of both boys, for never be- As he saw this, the expression o~ doubt
·fore had they beheld such a lovely sheet on Bart's face turned to one of llltense
of water. The surface of the lake was un- anger. He was enraged at being baffled.
brok~n by a ripple, and the water, into Riding his horse into the edge of the
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water, he drew a revolver, pointed it at Ithe big man. «Bring back thet canoe in~

the canoe, and shouted: stanter! I won't take yer hawses!"
"Hold on, there! If you don't come I But the man in the canoe continued to

back, you are liable to find yourself dodg- pull at the paddle, and the little craft
ing bullets" glided straight out on the tranquil bosom

The reply of the nlan was a scornful of the lake.
laugh, the sudden uplifting of one hand, ,.
a puff of smoke, and the singing of a bul
let that passed over Bart's head.

"Dou't shoot!" cried Frank. "You
. ht h't tl girl" The big man roared and raged, but heuug 1 Ie . , .
Bart was in a white rage' he quivered IdId lIot do any shootl1lg.
. " "I'll see yer ag'in " he shouted "an'WIth anger. I " '
"O} I 'I '" I 'd "b 'fl burn my eyebrows, ef I don t make rer

1, won t s lOot, Ie sal; ut, 1 ttl f th', I"~
1 . I I'd' h' f I d Ise e er IS yar,Ie were a one, gIve 1m a ew ea Th 1 tIlt d bo)'s on the. h h' '" en 16 SaW Ie mo ttl e
pIlls, ang 1m. , I d fl ·1 opposite side of the cove, and he stared ~lt

After the shot, WhlC 1 seeme ung at. tl ' " 1
• , , i lem 1llqUlf111g y.

the boys lU densl0n, the man resumed I "\V I" I ·1 t d " 110 be "'011, . . a -a , Ie S IOU e, w J'
Paddhng, and the canoe ghded on, , h t d ,. t?"au w a 0 yer wan ,

But that shot had aroused some one on I "\Ve will ~Ieet you and make au ex-
the opposit~ sid~ of the cove, for a maUl planation," Frank shouted back.
came burstmg out of the trees, rushed i The two lads began riding along the
down to the shore, and stare~ after the Ishore of the co\-e, and the big man moved
canoe, " . to meet them, regarding them with no
. He was a g,lg~llt1C fe~low, .be1llg at leas~ llittle suspicion.

SIX feet and SIX 1llches 111 heIght, roughl) They finally met at the head of the
dressed in woolen c1?thes,. ~earing long-II cove, where the giant stood, with folded
legged boots and a wlde-bnmuled hat, ,He I arms, scowling blackly at them,
had. a heavy m~stache, and a long Im-l A short distance away ~w. dust-covered
penal.. horses were standing, hltch;ed to trees,

Suddenly his voice rang in a roar across their heads hanging low, while they still
the cove: breathed heavily,

"Hold on, thar! Whatever are you! They wert~ the animals abandoned by
doin' with my canoe? Ef ~'er don't bring I the man and girl. ..
it back, burn ~y hide ef I don't turn a "Ef yOll youngsters want ter steal an)'-
cannon on yer an'· sink yei". at sea!" thing, ye'd best mosey outer th~ raT part

The man i.n the ·canoe made no imme-. uv ther kentry," growled the big mati,
. diate reply, b.ut pulled the harder at the Isullenly, "First it's a gang ltV pleasu.re
paddle~ . . seekers thet comes an' takes my s811-·
; "Demed ei.,er·'4on'tgi~grape-shot a~' !boat, then it's a man an,' gal thet kerries
canIster!" howled the bIg mal,1. "Ill off my call1:~e, au' next It's two boys as
riddle "'yer!" . ain 't got anytfliDg yit,.but looks like they

Then the man in the canoe shouted: want something. "
"Don't shoot ! You will find two horses "We do," palpitated Frank. "We want

hitc;:hed to a tree near where we obtained some kind of a boat in which t? f~l1ow

this canoe. They're yours in exchange," those people-the man and the gIrl.
1 ,'t 't H"\V'at do I want uv hawses!H roared "Wa-a, yet' won t g~ 1,
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"We will pay you-we have plenty of "Let them come."
money. " "Are you going to give up thus

"Ter thunder with yer money' What easily?"
duz Gabe Blake want uv money' All I "No; but I a~ not going to run like a
want is ter be let alone. Ther fust crowd criminal. Why should It Let th~m come."
promised me money fer my boat, but I "You do not mean to fight?"
t'lld 'em ter take her an' bring her back "Not if a regular officer attempts my
befote l1ight. They took her, an' lain 't arrest. II

!'een hide ner ha'r uv 'em sense. Ther "What they gain' ter arrest yer fer,
mall an' ther gal took my canoe without youngster?" asked the man, becoming
askin' leave. " sti111l10r~ curious. "Hev yer bin stealin'

"'rhey left those horses--" hawses?"
"Burn tlwr hawses! What do I want "No."

uv hawsf's! Hawses ain't no good hara- "Wa-al, yer needn't tell ef yer don't
bouts. 'rher fust gang left four hawses, want ter I" resentfully said the giant. "I
an' I've got ther critters lier feed. Hyar's don't keer."
two more! Burn ther hawses! II "I will tell you the w hole story," said

It was plain the giant was in anything Frank. "When you have heard it you
but a pleasant frame of mind. He scowled may be able to advise us about continuing
blackly at the boys. I the pursuit. "

"If you will furnish us with a boat Bart dismounted, and the boys sat oown
-" began Frank~ 011 the ground. The man took a seat near

"Ain't got no more boats. Can't go out Iat hand, apd brought forth a cob pipe,
:fi::;hiu'. An' I'm too blamed laz}' terbui1d which he leisurely :filled and lighted. He
auother boat. Built ther sailboat au' canDo was brawny, weather-tanned, and healthy
afore I got lazy livin' hyac. Man thet in appearance. He did not look like a per
Jives hyar six weeks gits too bla~led lazy sou who had eyer seen an hour of illness.
ter work. What'm I goin' ter do when I "Fire away, youngster," he urged.
waut tex gOflut fishin' 1" "Somehow, I kinder take ter you. You've

Bart Hodge made a gesture of dismay. got an honest face on yer; burn me ef yer
"Do you' know where we can get a hain't1'.'

boat?" he asked. Frank expressed thanks for the compli-
"That's none round hyar." ment, and then, as concisely and plainly
qThen we cannot follow that man and as possible, he told of his experienc('s

girl ?" since meding the girl on the train.
"Not.'less yer kin w~lk on ther water. " The big man listened closely, his inter-
celt's hard luck," declared Frank. "I est growing each minute. When the boy

did not believe tIley >yould be able to slip had finished, the man slapped his thigh
yo" anel cried:

('What did yer want uv 'em 1" asked "Brand me deep ef I dpn't reckol1 ye've
the big man, his curiosity getting the bet- guv it ter me fair 'an ~ SCJ.~HU! I know
tefof his auger.' somethin' about this yar gang 1.t\! queer-

Frank dismounOted. makers. " .
'lCMight as wen get off and give the lC You do?"

borses a bre.athing spell, Dart," he said. I' Doth lads ejaculated the words.
"They are blowed.)) ,( YOIl bt:t!"
. "But the party pursuing us-whnt of

l
""'hat 00 you know1"

tbem 1" II I hev heard ez how they bas a young
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gal who is queen uv ther band, all' she "I'll tell yer whut I fdund o\'er thar,"
shoves ther queer on ther market fer the big man went 011, slowly. "I found
them." . I ther place whar ther queer-makers hang

"Is that all?" asked Frank, with a Iout," .
trace of disappointment. "You did)l' flutteRed both lads.

"Hold yer critters!" advised the big "Thetis whate\"er. Thar's a hidden
man, with a lazy wave of one hand, cabin on a cliff, an' thet tbaris their head
"Don't git too oueasy. I said I know! quarters. "
something erbout 'em. What I told yer , "Will you guide us there?"
wuz what .1 had beard." 'I\Va-al, what do you two youngsters

"Well, tell us what you know. ". think you could do? Thar's a gang. You
"See them mountains over thar, be- say yeT wuz pursued by officers. Wa-al, I

yond ther lake, right whaT I'm p'intin'?" know Jack Long, ther sheriff, an' 1 kin fix
"Yes. " it with him, ef be is in ther crowd. He
(( Purty wild place over thar. " WtlZ one as brought me hyar ter die uv
"Well?" consumption two years ago."
"Thet's whar ther den uv them thar The boys looked at the giant in amaze-

cOl;tnterfeiters is." mellt.
Frank clutched the man's arm, his face "Brought you here to die of consump-

full of e'dgerness. tion?" cried Frank. "You-you? Impos-
"How do you know?" sible!"
"i hev bin over thar." The giant smiled lazily.
"What did you discover?" "I don't look like a consumptive, now,
"Say, I don't keer ter mix in no r~ws, do I? 'Va-aI, ther doctors said tharwarn't

an' so I ain't troubled myself ter inform one chance in a thousan' fer me. Tbey
on 'em. H hed guv me up. I come hyar ter die i but

H But you will tell us what you discov- I got well.. This is ther greatest place I
ered ·t~We. will pay__" ever strock fer bracin' up a feUer's lungs i

"Pay be derned! I tell yer I don't keer but it tak~s all ther ambition onter him.
a hoot erbout money. Ef I git enough ter II It .hes made me so J don't care ter do an)'
buy some terbacker" an' clothes, an' sech thmg hut he lazy. Let t1:Ier old world
provisions ez I want, thet's all I ask. I Iw~g, Gabriel Blake won't bother 'With
don't keer how much bad money is in her none whatever." .
circulation, an' thet's why Iain'tmeddled "How can we reach the mountainsover
with them critters. Sf r blowed, tIley there?" asked Frank.
might take a notion ter callan me, some ltReckon we'll bev ter go round ther
time, an' make it derned onpleasant fer: shore, thet's aU ther way."
me. H "And yon will guide us?"

The hopes of the boys dwindled. liEf .la.ck Long shows up an' wants ter
'IBut think wl1at it may mean to me- go, 1 s'pose so." . .

my liberty, honor, everything In cried I Blake said this somewhat reluctantly,
Frank. "You must understand the situa-. as if he dreaded the exertion.
tion in which I am placed." ~ "If Long sllould not show up--what,

."1 do. Ef them cri.tters hedn't run off then?" ..•
wlth 'my boat, I mlght hev kept my "It won't be nary dem btt tfV use fer
mouth shet i but now, burn me deep, ef r one ur two uv l1S ter go rampiu' off over
don't git squar 1," tllar. Ef.1ack Long locates their hanRout.

The hopes of the lads rose again. be'll bring a posse au' scoop 'epl. '
.."
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The boys foudd the giant ~as set in time is outer my line ferever, arter this.
his ways, and it was not strange that, as I'm too lazy, an' besides thet, I'll allow
they were boys, he should consider them it wuz a strain I got at that business as
of minor importance in case of a collision. brought on my first bleedin' spell arter I
with the counterfeiters. /lled ther grip. I'm purty well, now, but

He once more exp]~ssed hi§ conviction. I don't make no exerbitions uv my
that the lads were "squar," and it was' strength, burn me ef I do!" .
his belief that he could thus convince "Wail: till you get· away from here.
Jack Long. Everybody that comes here gets lazy, and

. ,( Can we use our 110rses in getting stays lazy as long as they stay here. "
rouno the lake?" asked Frank. ' At this Big Gabe nodded.

"Wa-al, I ounoo but I kin pick out. a "Thet's sure as preachin'.. It's Jher
trail fer yer j but fer me it'd be as much de-rndest place ter make acri~ter feel ez if
work ter travel hawseback ez afoot. II he dOIl't keer a hoot whether school keeps

He then invited them to his cabin, and ur not!"
they followed him, leading the horses. The sheriff had half drawn his re
He gave no heed to the animals the man v(llvers. He now thrust one of them back
and girl had abandoned. into its holster but motioned for Blake to

Big Gahe's cabin was tucked away in a stand aside. '
secluded nook, close to the shore of tIle "I judge you don't know tlle kind of
la~e, and 110t far f~o1l1 the cove. It was youngsters these are as I have found
fauly comfortable 111 a rude way. here" said Long.

"L 'II 1 II h 'd "Ef 'ong .WI come lyar, e sal , "And I judge I do," returned the big
he wuz wIth yer pursuers he'll show up man quietly. "I know all about 'em an'
afore a great while. Make yourselves they~re all right. " . ,
comfertable ~ill he comes. II The officer looked surprised.

The lads dId so. "How does it happen you know about
-- 'em~' he asked, wonderingly.

CHAPTER VIII. "They're old acquaintances uv mine, II

OYER THE PRECIPICE. asserted Gabe, greatly to the surprise of
In time the sheriff appeared, but one the lads; "an' they're on ther dead level.

man-a rough, awkward-looking fe11ow- They came hyar to see me, sayin'as,how
was his only companion. they wuz in some trouble-down a~ Carson

Long uttered a cry of satisfaction when over some .count~,rfeit money as they hed
he saw the boys.· got by aCCIdent.

"Well, I have caught you, after all!" Long was .scowli~g ~nd lookin~. ~is-
he exclaimed. "The boys allowed you Igusted. ?e ltstened In SIlence, motlOntng
had given me the slip, and they went for the gIant to go on.
back." "I hev listened ter their story,"- said

His hands fell on the butts of ready re- Blake, "an', knowin' 'em - ez I do, I'll
volvers, and he ordered them to surrender allow it's straight, an' you ain't got no
without resistance. cause whatever ter rope 'em, Jack.".

"Hold on hyar a bit, Jack," said Big "Mebbe Y0l,l're right," admitted the
Gabe, stepping between the lads and the sheriff, fishing in a pocket and drawing
officer. "Let's we hold a little plarver. forth a paper; "but here is a warrant for
You know me, I'll allow" the arrest of one Frank Merriwell, and I

"To be course I do, Gabe, and lam must serve it. It is sworn out by Ezra
mighty glad to see you alive and well. Coburn, a leading citizen of Carson. II

You once had the name of being the . "Burn Ezra Coburn!" roared Big
strangest man in Nevada; but you didn't Gabe, becoming somewhat excited.
look ,iery strong when we brought you up "Burn him and doubl~ burn hi~! I tell
here,~o year ago. You'll be up to the yer them youngsters IS my fnends, an'
old tricks again, before long. " . I'm standin' by 'em! You an' I don't

The giant shook his head. want a~y trouble, Jack."
"I reckon not, " he said. "Liftin' "No, we don't want any"troublej but,

holders an' wrastlin' with four men at ~ at tbe same time, I'll have. to do my ...
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duty," came firmly from the lips of the IJones listened to Frank's story with great
sheriff. attentiveness, apparently greatly inter-.

"By thet yer mean yer'll hev ter arrest ested in the narrative.
Frank Merriwell?" \Vhen the boy had finished, Blake ex-

} 'Exactly. " plained how his sailboat had been engaged
II Stiddy, Jack! Don't be too quick ter by a pleasure party of four persons, two

lay yer paws on ther boys. You know men, a woman and a girl, and ho:w they
• Hie. " Ihad failed to return with it, making it

II I do, and I do not fancy having' impossible for him to pursue the man and
trouble with you. At the same time I the girl who tan off with his canoe.
must do my duty. II • "Then you saw the man and girl?"

"Wa-al, hold hard a hit. Don't be in a asked Long.
hurry about nahbin' 'em.. I'll give yer "I did that," nodded the giant. "An'
my pledge as how yer km hev 'em any I said a few thitlgS ter them but it wuz
. D 1 "'" ,tlme. oes t let go r a case uv wasted breath."

The sheriff hesitated a bit and then The sheriff seemed to hesitate doubt-
said: fully and then Frank spoke:

"It goes, if you are responsible for 'em, "Mr. Blake believes be knows where
G~~e. " . .. the retreat of the counterfeiters is, and he

~ll 1'1~ht. Boys, tlus yar .IS Jack llas offered to guide us there. "
Long, shenff frOlll Carson, a whIte man "How about it?" asked Long, quickly.
clean through. ~e'l1 guv yer a squar' "Is it right?"
deal." "Wa-al, purty nigh right. I reckon I

The boys shoak hands with the officer, do know whar they're located, an' I
after which the latter said: offered ter guide ther party ef yon brnng

"This man with me is Silas Jones, of a good crowd with yer. You only brung
Michigan, relation to my wife, somehow one man. "
or other. He is thinking of locating out "Here are five of us, in all," said
this way." Frank. "Two of us may be boys, but it

Jones grinned all over his bearded face, is possible we can fight harder than you
shook hands in a strong, blundering fash- imagine."
ion, and said: "If such a tIring can be avoided, we do'

"I swait if this ain't a great country, not want to fight at all," said Long. "We
out here! Beats all natur! But I don't want to take the makers of the queer by
feel to hum, fer I was raised right in ther surprise and capture them in a strategic
middle of ther woods, an' there's too manner."
much open land out this way. I don't Silas Jones nodded•

. mean right round here, you-understand; . "Either that or send for plenty of
but I've seen more'n forty thousan' miles officers ter ketch 'em on ther jump," he
of prairie sence comin' out this way, an' it said. "Ther United States Secret Service
makes me lonesome. " men woulq be mighty tickled ter git such

.Having expressed himself thus, he sat a show."
down on a box and relapsed into silence, Long gave Jones a peculiar look.
listening to the others and grinning now "The Secret Service men may be
and then, but seldom speaking unless ad- mighty glad if they get.. an opportunity
dressed. to play secon~ fiddle in this affair," he

Big Gabe urged them all to sit down, said. \
and they did so. He then directed Frank Whereat the man from Michigan
Merriwell. to relate to the sheriff the story Igrinned, but made no further remark.
of his. adventures since meeting Isa Isban The sheriff was f)r taking the boys
011 the train, ant'! the boy was obliged to back to Carson, leaving. them in custodYt
go over the groun4 once more. and then seeking the retreat of the eottn~

Bart was impatient, thinking'" how terfeiters.
much time was being wasted; but he held To this Big 'Gabe would not agree. .
himself in check as far as possible. "Give ther YO\1ngsters a show," he:

The d~k-eyea boy noticed that Silas said. •'1 hev plediOO myself ter stand
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goad fer 'em. Take 'em erlong on ther they climbed, at times wo-rking around
expedition. II some part of the mountain where there

There was considerable discussion over would be a bare bluff on one hand and a
tht$, and Long finally gave ill, although yawning chasm on the other. .
he expressed himself as certain tbat the The giant guide warned them to look out
boys would prove a great incumbrance. for the loose bowlders, saying that some

. t3ot~ Fr~nk an~ Bart resolved to sh~w of them. could be sent crashing down the
hliil h1S mIstake, 10 case an opportUnIty Imountalll almost by the pre::.sure of a
w.,s offered. - hand.

They made preparations for the trip, I The dangers from these huge rocks
which Big Gabe declanld would take the II were made apparent before they had
be~ter part of four days, as they would passed beyond that region.
have to );ick their way carefully through Frank's horse proved far more skilful
the mountains. in climbing, keeping close to Big Gabe's

The two horses left by the man and girl heels, and the others were left at a con
were &rought up and stripped of their Isiderable distance, so it became ne1::essary
sa-Idlps, packs being substituted. to pause once or twice for them to come

Big Gabe was almost entirely cleaned Iup. .
Ollt of provisions, bnt he did not murmur A nearly level bit of the mountain had
be~ause of that. I been reached, and they were pausing. be

'The giant insisted on making the jaunt fore the next climb, when a ru~bJing jar
afoot, saying he did not wish to be in- was heard, ~nd a cry of wamI!Jg broke
en 'nbered with a horse. irom the gUIde.

When everything was ready, they "Loose bowlder! LookAMltferit,.boy I"
st'lrted out, Gabe in the lead, carrying his The others were yet sc:rme distaIlCe
WIJ1chester at his side. away, SO that P~:Dk: ad Gabe 'Were to-

It did not take the giant long to con- getber! the boy being astrme his heavily
vince them that he was far from an in- breathmg horse.
va lid. He seemed built of h'OO and he With each moment tIle roaring grew
WllS sure-footed as a mountain goat. louder, tin it swelled to jarring thunder,

Before long they were forced back from aDd then past them shot a huge black
the shore of the lake and-compelled to mass, enveloped in a cloud of dust. This
pick their way through a rough and rocky mass leaped down into the black deptbs
region, where progresS was exasperatingly of a great chasm that yawned close at
slow. hand,

It was lllidafternoou when they :baIted Frank's horse was £?ghtened.and beg~
at the beginning of a desperate and dan- to phm~. The boy tned to qUIet ~he am·
gerous climb amid might~, bowlders, with mal, ~hlCh was no easy task. 1m lts mad
yawning chasms 00 evny hand plungUlg the creature reached ;he edge of

Here they opened one of 'the packs the dLasm. Big Gabe le.a.ped forw~rd with
and brought forth provisions enongh for a second shout of warDlng, but It came
the party to satisfy their hunger, the food t()() late.. .
being washed down with -water· from a Horse and noer went over the bnnk!
tinkling brook that ran toward the lake.

d
After tbe,- had -satisfied their hunger, CHAPTER IX.

an· allowed the horses to feed, the ani-
mals were saadled again, the packs made A FRIGHTFUL PERIL.

fast., and once more they started onward. Not a sound came from the lips of
.\lthough Big Gabe bad explored the Frank MerdwelI as llis horse went plung

grt'Qter part of the rough region lying ing into the chasm, although, in the ·mo- .
arnund the lake, he had never before at- ment when hp went over the brink, the
tempted to find a road for horses along boy fully expected to be dashed to death
thr. precipices and black ravines. in the dark depths below.

After eating, they set about the most He saw Big Gabe leap to clutch him,
Sl:::vere and dangeroos part of the journey but realized that the giant was too late.
yetJ'etlCbed. Up amid the giant bowlders In tllat fateful moment Prank cleared
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his feet from the stirrups and made a des-l 'fhe one thought that <.'ame to him and
perate effort to save himself. Ibothered him most was that they might

Too lateJ. . sohc,lJe mystery of the str.augegirl, al1d
All he could do was to clutch at the high •he would not know what they dis.cove!t::d4

pommel of the Mexican saddle, to which I He looked down. Far below, tagged
he clung tenaciously. Ipoints of rocks jutted out f.rom the chasm

A wild, half human scream of terror Iwall, seeming to beckon to him. They
ean1e from the throat of the horse. iwould bruise and tear him, and it seemed

"Whoa up, thar!" roared the giant as· tllst they were awaiting, with impatience,
he maoea c1utchat the horse. ' Ifor him to fall.

Bv rare good fortune the 111a11 clutched Hn could not see the bottom of the
the flowing tail of the animal fairly and I cha!"nJ J
finnly. His heels settled iuto a rift of the I "It is sure death]"
rocks, and he surged backward. I Without knowing that he did so, he

Over went the horse, dangling, head! uttered tht words aloud.
downward, abo\'e the terrible chasm, while i "Not ef I kill hold.on a little longer,
the giant held it thus by clinging to the I boy. "
creature's tail! I The giant had heard bim and made re-

And Frank Merriwell held fast to the! ply, much to his surprise, for he had
Mexican saddle! I set:med to forget that Blake was holding

Frank was amazed when he f011nd the I him froUl falling.
horse was not going downward, and, be- i ;rben he marveled more than ever at
ing unable to se~ the big man, he won-I the strength of the mau, for it began to
dered what held the animal suspended in, seem thnt he had been suspended thus
the air~ !many hams. Surely Gabriel Blake pas-

In a moment the man above cried: Isessed supernatural prowess.
"Are yotl gone, JJoy? Are yer (~one fer,: S~m~thing like a laugh came from the

.'-youngster?1' i boy slIps.
. "No," replied Frank, with sudden I "It is foolisll to try to hl?ld on kmger,"

hQi>C::. "I am hanging to the saddle. Drop 'he said, a bit wildly~ I'Let go, before
a rope to me, and pull me up--qnick, be-! you, too, are dragged over to death."
fore the borse fans P' "Hyar, hyar!" called the man f!(lm

"Can't do it." Iabove. "Don't git nutty., boy! 1 kin hold
llWby not ?'" yer some time yit." .
(lI'm boldin' tIler critter by ther tail, I Still Frank was sure it was all folly; it

an', burn me, ef yer both wou·t go to Icould only end in one way.
tller bottom ef I legg011' . ~ ell must fall at last!" .

Then tbe boy realized what bad saved I The giant heard these hoarsely mutterd
llim., iinpossible as it seemed, and he Iwords, and he Ieareil the boy \Vould let go.
marveled at tht: astonishing strength of And now BaIt Hodge and tlte two men
the strange giant who had been sent to I' had become aware of Frank's peril, and
Lake Taboe ~o die of consumption. they were spurring their horses madly

IIButhe can't hold out long 1" thought Iforward, having reached the top of the
the lad. I, He 111Utit give up in a moment, climb.
and then we'll go clown to death !'?_ . ,·The giant saw themcomin2', and it

It was not a pleasant thought, and stIll gave him new strength.
Frank Merriwel1 was not terrified. He I "Hold fast, down thar, youngster!"
wondered at bis own coolness. He spectl- Big Gabe shouted to FralJk. loiThar's
lated 0.11 t11e lengtll of tillle t~ey would help comin'hot-foot an' hustlin'. We'll
be falhng. Would he be COI1SClOUS wIlen he\' yet" ont llV thar in two shakes, brand
~ey struck, or W9uld the fall rob llim of me deep ef we don't! II

1115 senses? Still, Frank did not dare to ,hope.
All the events .ofbis past life did not Once or twice it seemed that the horse,

pass in review before him t .as it were, wild-eyed and snorting with terl'ur,
although that is .::what often happens to slipped a'hit. and tbe boy fancied· Gabe
per$Otls in: peril. . was losing his grip.
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It was a fearful strain on the giant, but I "Don't know as we can," said the
he held fast as if his own life depended sheriff, breathing heavily. "We'll try it.
on it. The cords stood out on his neck If we can get the beast up without strang
and forehead, and perspiration rolled down ling it we'll be dead lucky."
his face. He could hear his own heart Long was skilful with the lariat, and
thumping like a hammer in his breast. he dropped the noose over the . horse's

The sheriff, Sile Jones and Bart Hodge head with a wide sweep. He did not draw
came tearing up to the spot, flung their it tight till the time came, and that was
horses back with a surge at the bit, and when every man ind boy were ready to
leaped to the ground. lift to the extent of their strength.

In a moment Jones had leaped to the I "Heave!" shouted Big Gabe, in a sten
side of Big Gabe and obtained a hold on torian tone.
the tail of the horse, relieving the giant a After a desperate struggle they dragged
bit. the horse up over the brink, but the un-

A lariat dangled from'the sheriff's sad- fO:'tunate creature was more dead tha?
dIe, and this he had freed before he abve, and nearly an hour passed before It
brought his horse to a halt. With it in recovered.
his hand, he sprang to the ground and
leaped toward the brink of the chas1l1, on CHAPTER X.
which Bart was already kneeling. A GIRL'S MAD LEAP.

"Hang on, old boy!" breathed the By nightfall they were encamped-or
dark-baired lad. "The horse will not fall bivouacked-in a sheltered pocket, close
now. You are all right. We will have by a clear bubbling spring. A fire was
yOll out of that in a moment. " . lighted, and, having eaten supper, they

Frank looked up and saw Bart peenng sat around and talked over the journey
down. The sight of his friend's face gave Iand adventures of the day.
the' imperiled lad new hope. The men smoked. -The horses fed on

"It's all right, if you say so, partner," some tender grass near at hand. Bart
he said, coolly. "But 1 don't care how said:
quick you get me out of this.': "Do you know, Frank, 1 never touched

Jack Long reached the bnnk of the a cigarette since you induced me to swear
chasm, lariat in hand. off at Fardale ?"

"Say," he cried, "whatever are you "I am glad to hear that," said Frank.
trying to do, boy? Think you can slip me "There is nothing more hurtful than
this way? Not much!" cigarettes used" to excess, and one who

He ended with a reassuring la\1gh, smokes them regularly is almost certain
!Vhich was meant to encourage Frank. In to use them to excess, after a time."
a moment the rope was lowered, and the "When you left Fardale I told you I
end dangled close by the boy. feared I might fall back into myoId ways

"Catch ~old!" cried th.e sheriff. -might become reckleSs and dissipated
Frank did so, first gettmg a firm hold as I was before you gave me a helping

with one hand, and then with the other. hand and pulled me out. You remem
By the time he had hold of the lariat Bart ber it?"
was ready to pull with Long. "Yes."

"All right!" shouted Frank. "Lift "And do you remember that you said
away, up there. II you were confident I would not go back

They did so, carefully lifting him over -that you felt sure I had stamina of char
the edge of the ledge, so his hold would acter enough not to take up with myoId
not be broken, and he was drawn safely associates ?"
to the solid ground. ". (, Yes. "

Some boys would have been completely ((Well, Frank, by saying so you saved
overcome and unmanned by such a close me. Whenever r have been tempted to do
caB, but such was not the case with a mean thing, or to take up with any of
Frank. The moment all peril was past for Ithe old gang, I have always thought of
him, he exclaimed: your words, and knowing you had faith in

((Save the horse!" me has given me strength to resist."
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"I am glad of it, .old fellow; F~:>r all believe there are two kinds of modest):,
that we were enemIes to begm WIth at and one kind is closely allied to cowardice.
Fardale, I found you had good stuff in The fellow who has confidence in him
you, an~ so I stood by you when others self, thinks he can do a thing, says he
were against you. " can do it and does his level best to do it"y , ,

ou stood by me when I was falsely is the one who will come out on top. If a
accused of a theft, even though I lJad chap wants an opportunity to try at any- .
treated you shamefully, and it was that thing, he makes a fool of himself if he
w!lich made me ashamed and disgusted says, 'I don't know, perhaps I can do it.' .
WIth myself. J saw you were white clean The one who says, 'I can and will' is the
through, and I resolved to mend my ways one people have confidence in, even
if I ever pulled through the scrape I was though he may not be so smart as some
in. " modest coward. "

"You kept your resolution." Frank Merriwe11 whistled softly.
"With your aid. I did not expect you "Hodge," he said, gravely, "you are

would accept me for a roommate after a philosopher. Your philosophy may be a
what had happened, but you did.' I do trifle mixed, but it will untangle itself
not believe I should have been able to re- later on. Such words from your lips
main in Fardale Academy but for that rather daze me. 1 think I'll have to sleep
Now--" . and rest in order to recover."

"Now what?" He ended by a light laugh, in which,
"Well, it may sound like boasting, but however, Bart ?id not join.

you know I am not given to that Frank." The dark-haIred boy would have bt:en
"I know. Go on." ' glad to talk of the mysterious girl, but
"Now to a certain extent I have taken Frank rolled himself in a blanket, with

the plac~ you left vacant at Fardale. I his feet toward the fire, and showed 1]0

was captain of the football team last fall, desire to continue the co~versation..
and we came out champions in the series Bart soon f~l1owed thIs example, but
we played. This year I was unanimously the me.D contmued to smoke and talk for 4

chosen captain of the baseball team, and some tlme.
we have had a most successful season thus Bart was awakened by feeling himself
far. The fellows who would have nothing vigorously shake11, but, when he started
at all to do with me originally are ready to speak, a hand was over his mouth,
to stand by me to the last gasp now. All and a voice whispered, in his ear: .
this came about through your influence, "Easy, old boy j don'1 make a racket•.
Frank." We want to take a little stroll by our-

"You make me blush," laughed Mer- selves, and t~ere might be objections." ..
riwell. "Don't tell me anything more or He. knew It was Frank who spoke, al
you will give me a case of swelled he;d." though it w~ still dar.k, with just a hint

"There is no danger of that, II Bart de- of approachIng dawn In the east. "
dared. "For a fellow who was so popular When Frank. was sure Bart understood
at school, you were and are reprehensibly he removed hIS hand fr?m the latter's·
modest. You had a way of holding your mouth, and. tbe dark-haIred boy crept
OWO, and still you never thrust yourself softly from Ins blanket. . .
forward, which is something I cannot un- "Wh~re are. you going?" whispered
derstand, for, as a rule, if a person does Hodge, In surpflse.
not push himself right ahead, he does "Never mind," was the answer.·
not get there. Modesty may be all. right, "Take your rifle and come along."
but, in most cases, the modest fellow gets The men were sleeping heavily. The
left. Not that I believe in the braggart horses stamped restlessly at a distance of
and blowhard, but a chap must have two or three rods. The stars were fading
nerve to put himself ahead if he wants to before the gray light that slowly spread
keep in the game~ I have seen lots of in- in the east.
feriorindividuals get a start on those with Bart secured his rifle. Frank had his
ability simply because' they had the gall already, and they stole out of the
to sail rightin and make their bluff. 1. bivouac. .
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Frank led the way, wa1king swiftly, I "No; but I can try. I remember
an-d making no noise. .every word Gabe spoke, and I'll come

Bart wondered what the boy meant to! pretty near it, you may bet. "
do. Surely he dio not think of skipping I "Go ahead. r am with JOu .. "
t~ party, for the horses were abandoned. Bart did not question his friend further,

The dark-haired lad could not restrain although it seemed a fooli!'lh move to him.
his curiosity long, and he asked a question But he remembered that, in the past,
as soon as they were beyond earshot of IFrank had seldom made a mistake when
the camp. . Ihe set ont to do anything. .

HWhat do )'ou mean to do, Frank?P Merriwell moved at a ~winging pace,
uTake a morning stroll, II was the and Ho~ge ~eld close to hIS heels.

laughing. reply. HIt is good for one's The llght In the e~st broadelled, flushed,
health. Why, it's a regular tonic. " and rose to the zemth. The stars were

Bart was pnzzlpd, for he knew Frank I blotted from the sky! bnt there ~ere deep
was not out for his health. .shadO\vs far down In the raVInes and

"Vou are not skipping them?" he gorges .when the sunlight lay on the
asked. mOtlntaIIl peaks.

((Nol for long," was the reply. Having left t~e. pocke~, Frank l~d tl~e
"But what wilT tIley think when they way along a hvlsting ravme. Out of thIS

awaken and find we are gone?" he cHm bed at a certain point, and they
"I have left a note. " made their way over a ridge into another
"Where?" ravine, from which they branched into yet
uPinned to Big Gabe's hreast." another. Finally, with the bare face of a
ctWhat did you say?" great mountain rising abntptly on their_
IlThat we would be back, and for them left, the boys advanced slowly.

not'to thin.k we were running away." "It canno! be .far from hel";r" ,;aid
"They will think so all the same." Frank, keepmg hIS eyes about hIm. We
"Tley are likely to.~' sha~l not be able to see the eabin fro~"this
(f And I fail to see the object in this raV111C, but we may locate the chff on

.move. If they catch us before we return, which it is built.')
Jack Long is liable to tie us up and take ::H.ow can we. J;oca.te itj»' •
us back t~ Carson without delay." BIg Gabe sal~ there v:as a WIde streak

Frank laughed softly. t~Ia:t ran perpendIcltlarly I.n tbe rocky pr:-
uThey win not catch us till we are clp1ce not far from the chff-and there It

ready to return. I wilt ten you just what is 1"
tDis move means. " ' The boys fell back a bit, gazing in-
- "Fire away." tendy at thewid~white strip that seemed

U Last night, after we Doth seemed to to hang along the face of black stone, like
be asleep, :Big Gabe told his companions a wide streak from a monster whiuwash
just where this hidden cabin of tDe coun- brnsh~

terfeiters is located. I was not asleept al- "I am certain we are very near the
tbough I 'seemed to be, and I heard every place," said Frank. "We-will look for
wocd. " the clift." •

"Well?" This they did, and:, in a 'very sh-ort
"Well, we are going there. H time, they fancied they had discovered it

."For what reason?" "There seems no possible way of reach-
UTa see what w~ can do. I also- over- ing the ledge up there, II said Bart, some

heard the men talking, and ther. seemed what despondently.
extremely dou~tful as to our abUIty to do "But there must be a way, if the hid
much of anythmg. In fact, they regarded den cabin is built there II declared Frank.
us..as an incumbrance.. ~hat touched my "I don't doubt it. At the same time,
~.. r resolved to see If we could n.ot we are not likely to find it. Instead of
conVInce them that they had made a mIS- making queer money in aeity, where they
tal2. H would be in constant danger of ~seo~

"Are you sure yon can· find this bidden and arrest, they hnv~ oome nere to t'his
fabin 1" wild regiOD) where .tltey ~!tot .liIcer,- to '
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~e discovered, ;,and where t11ere is ".'ery I turned bottom up and rolled a few feet
bttle chance that they will be arrested if away,
th'ey are discovered." Frank was the first to recover. With a
F~r some time the boys speculated con- low cry, he sprang toward the girl, knelt

cern111g the possibility of reaching the i beide her, and lifted her in his arms.
ledge. Th,ey were abont to seek a way out i II Is she dead?" fluttered Bart, ove;r his
()f the raVlOe when something happened I friend's shoulder.
that astonished them both. , II I do not think she struck hf'Td

"L.oak, Bart!" softly cried Frank, I enough," said Frank. "No-she 1l1OVt~S.

catch109 the shoulder of his friend- IShe is alive I"
"look there!" The beautiful girl, whose face was ""rv

He pointed upward to the ledge. pale, opened her eyes, caught her brc:ith
On the very verge of the sheer descent convnlsively, looked straight past Frank

a girl had suddenly appeared. In her saw the face of the other' boy, and 1l1ur:
hand she carried a huge umbrella, which mUTed:
sbe was struggling to open, her move-, "Bartley!"
ments seeming to indicate that she was in In a moment Bart Hodge was on his
great terror. Her unbound golden bair knees, and he almost tore her f!<'m
was famng over her shoulders. Frank's hands.

"It's Vida!" palpitated Bart Hodge. I "Gh'e her to me I" he panted. "She
HIt's Isa1" asserted Frank Merriwell. knows me now! She will not refuse" to
"What does she mean to do?" recogllize me here I"
"Waitl Look!" Seeing how agitated his friend ,,;as,
"Merciful goodness ": . Frank surrendered the girl, asking:
Both lads 'were hornfied, for, haVlng "Are you severely harmed Miss

sucoeeded Wi openillg the huge umbrella, Isban?" ,
the girl suddenl? turned, and, with a wild She looked at him in a bewildered way,
cry, leaped out mto space from the edge but did not reply.
of the ledge. Bending over her, Bart echoed the

-- question:
CHAPTER XI. "Are you severely harmed, Miss ~fel-

bum?"
THE QUEEN OF THE COUNTERFEITERS. "1-1 think not," she replied, faintly.

It seemed an ad of madness. "I lost my breath, and I feared I ~Quld
A moment after she made the frightful lose my hold on the bandle' of the U11:

leap a man came rushing to the edge of brella J>:fore I reached the botoom. 1 ~hd
the ledge and clutched at ber. 'not strIke very bard, but e~ryth111g

He was too late. seemed to float sway wlten I knew I was
Already she was sh()oting downwaro at the bottom." ,

toward tbe depths of the ravine.' "It is\wondedw-marvelous! What
With no small difficulty lle saved him- m~?e you do :uch a mad thin~?".

self from toppling over tbe brink. ~he bornd wretch who tn'Slsted on
Down in the ravine two boys gazed in ma~lDg !o~e to me 1 I bec~me a",;;u11y

unutterable borror at the falling form afrald of hIm. He was pursulDg me.
,of the girl. ."But it"seemed like a leap to certdn

Then they beheld what seemed like a death."
marvel. "I didn't care much. I was crazy with

To a certain extent the umbrella acted fear. I saw this old umbrella, and, re
like a parachute, and, assisted by the membering how I had once seeu a man
girl's clothing, served to check the swift- descend by means of a parachute from a
:aess of her fan. balloon, I caup,bt it up, rushed out of tile

Down she came into the ravine, alight-· cabin, slaI]:lming libe door ip his face,
ing within a few rods of the boys, col- opened it, and jumped 'When he came hur
lapsing ina motionless heap, wl1ile the rying after me. "
huge government nmbrel1a, which must. "Tbe brute I" grated :R1lrt.

',have been stolen from its fotmer owners, l "He is a brute!tt echoed'the girl, "1
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had rather die than fall into his power if we strike 'Blake, Long,.,,and Jones with-
again!" out delay. " ~ ,

lCYou shall not fall into his power. We They did not wait long before hasten-
will protect you." ing forward. The boys took the girl be-

"But how does it happen you are tween them, both assisting ber, some
hen~?" she asked, bewildered. "I cannot times carrying her over the worst places.
understand that. " Her strength came back to her, after a

"This is no time or place for explana- time, and they were surprised by her skill
tions," Frank cut in. "That fellow has and fleetness of foot.
disappeared from the cliff, but he will Out of the ravine they made their way,
be hack. We Ulust get out of this. " and dropped over into the other, begin-

To this Bart fully agreed, and he ning to feel relieved by the nor.-appearance
lifted the girl to her feet. She was rather of their enemies.
weak, and so she was forced to lean on But they were not to escape without a
his shoulder. further encounter.

They had moved but a little way when Five minutes after entering the second
a shont came from the cliff, and they saw' ravine they heard a clatter of hoofs be
three men looking down at them. These hind them. There was no time to get out
men were armed, and Frank saw them of the ravine, and it happened that they
taking aim with rifles. were unable to find a place of conceal-

lCr~ook out I" he shouted. "They're go- ment in time to escape observation.
ing to send bullets after Us!" Six men came riding madly toward

A second later the men on the cliff be- them, sending up a wild shout when they
gan shooting, the white smoke puffing were observed.
from their rifles, the reports of which ."Behind these rocks' h$fe!" cried
awoke the echoes. . , Frank. "We must stand them off. It's our

The bullets whic;tled about the trio in only show. Put the girl behind that large
the ravine. ' one; so that she will be safe from bullets. "

"Run!" shouted Frank, wheeling and . Bart was desperate. His teeth showed,
flinging his rifle to his shoulder. hIS face was very pale, and he grated:

He sent several bullets up at the cliff "They shall not touch her agaill-1
and then turned and dashed after Bart swear they shall not touch .her l"
who had lifted the girl in his arms, and . Behind the bowlde:s plunged thetri~,
made a rush for a place of safety. Just as,.a bullet whIstled over Frank s

The bullets spat spitefully against the head.
rocks as he ran, whistled about him, dis- Dropping on one knee behind a stone
lodged pebbles and tore up little sprays of on which he could rest his elbow, Merri
earth, but not one of them touched him. well brought the butt of his Winchester

The trio reached a turn in the ravine to his shoulder, and began to work the
and passed beyond view of tll cliff, so weapon.
they were safe from the bullets of the Even then Frank was not quite ready.
men above. to shoot straight at the breasts of human

For some moments they paused, panting beings, and so his first·five shots brought
from their exertions. down three of the. horses, throwing the

The girl looked at her companions in band into confusion.
admiration. Bart was more desperate, as his words

"You are strong and brave" she said. indicated, for he half snarled:
"I feel that you will save me:" , "Don't kill the poor horses! Shoot the

"But we are not out of the woods yet," human brutes!"
said Frank. "Those fellows will be sure Then be began firing, and, if his nerve
to give us a chase. " had been as steady as Frank '5, scarcely

"How can they get down from the one of the six would have escaped. As it
cliff?" asked Bart. was, he quickly wounded two of them.

"There is a way to do that, you may This was a receptio'n the men had not
be sure. As soon as we get our breath counted on. Those whose horses had not
we must hasten, on. We will be fortunate been shot made haste to rein about and
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dash awaY,one with a tlangling arm, IBart. "Do not waste bullets now! It will
while the others leap'ed to the shelter ofIbe fatal if you do.)l .
the rocks." Only too well did Frank realize t11at lle

"Now they have us cornered!" came jIllust seek human targets for his bullds.
fiercely from Bart's lips. "If you had not i It was not the first time in his life that
wasted your bullets, Frank, we would I he had been compelled to do such a thing,
have the advantage now. II but he always regretted the necessity, and

(e Dou't YOll care," laughed Merriwell, did so only when forced to the last ditch.
lightly. "We are hotter company than It is a very easy thing to sit down
they were looking for, and I rather fancy quietly and think or write of shooting' a
we'll be able to give them a jolly good human being in self-defense; but such a
racket. " thing is not casy for conscicntious perso!.s

Frank was in a reckless mood. Danger to do. When the time comes, they either
ever seemed to affect him thus. A bulld shoot in desperate llaste, before they can
tore his hat from his head, but he picked: think 1I1uch about it, or hold off as 101lg'

it up, laughing, as if it were all sport. as possible.
Fo: some miuutes the boys and their Frank held off as long' as possible, hut

_enem1es popped away at each other, and now he realizerl it would not do to hesi
then, f~om the opposite direction al~ng tate longer. Bart was shooting in aile
the raVl11e, came the sound of gallopmg direction, and he began shooting in the
horses. other. Through the smoke that leap~d

"Here come our friends!" cried Bart, Ifr<0111 the muzzle of his rifle he saw one
oyfu11y: "We are all right 1!0w! Those man fling up his hands and plunge for-

chaps w1ll ,have to take to theIr heels. " ward on his face.
Sudd.~nly a sharp whistle rang through Either the men were utterly reckless, or

the raVIne frol~ Aboye,. and the party be- they had 110t believed the boys would
low answered 111 a stnl1lar manne:. offer much resistance, for they exposed
. The boys looked at each other 111 asto11- themselves fearlessly and rushed fierce!y
1shment. on the rocks behind which the trio

"Shield yourselves as far as possible in crouched. It is possible they fancied that
both ~irections," cried Fran.k. "If I am by shooting reckl€'ssly among the rocks
110t 1t11staken, we have enem1es aboye and they could keep the lads quiet till the bar-
below!" rier was reached.

Crouching behind t~e roc~s, they sa.w This was a fatal mistake for some of.
the second party dash 111tO v1ew-four 1? them. The ones who were mounted came"

-tiJ1. Three of. them were men, but thetr forward more swiftly, but some of them
leader was.a g1rl, who wore a mask over were toppled from the saddle, others were
her face. thrown into confusion the horses were

"Th ,,, l' d F k "th . '.ere. exc a1me ran - ere 1S wounded and frightened and the rtders
the queen of the counterfeiters ",' who could escape, reined' about and ·made

--- haste to do so. '.
CHAPTER XII. All but the masked girl! .

A. F Tit R T H It FIG H T. With the utmost reckless :bandon, she
The masked girl seemed to have the charged right up to the rocks. Being a

eyes of an eagle, for she immediately girl, neither of the boys had shot toward
located the trio behind the rocks. A wild her, or her horse.
cry broke from her lips, and then she Now, however, Bart Hodge rose to his
caught the rein in her teeth, snatthed out feet, took good aim at tbe animal, and shot
two revolvers, and charged straight down it dead.
upon the boys and the girl they were de- The creature fell, flinging the girl head-
fending, firing as she came. long. .

The men followed her. She struck solidly, and lay still, in a
With hoarse shouts, the first party of huddled mass upon the ground..

pursuers joined in the .charge, and the "Hurrah Itl cried Frank, seeing the
trio of defenders were between-. tw·o fires. enemy was repulsed. "I fancy they have

"Shootto kill! Shoot t9 kill!tl screamed had about enough of us. t~ •.
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He hastened to .replenish the magdzine I could not get back. That evening I took
of his rifle. Ia little stroll from c~mp, and I was sud-

Bart's first thougllt, on seeing the fight iden]y seized from behind, nearly 5111oth
was over, was of the girl they had been I ered ill a blanket and carried away. I was
defending. He turned and found her safe Iheld a capth'e ill a cabin, far up on a
where she had been placed behind the Ihigh cliff. Back of the cabin was a cave
large bowlder, but she was still holding Ithrough wllich the men reached the spot.
her hands over her ears, and her face was ILast night, or this morning, before day
very pale. 1 break, a man with a heavy dark mustache

Frank sprallg outside the rocks, caught Icame to see me. I had not uudressed, and
up the other girl, and leaped back quickly, !he made nle get up, .so he could l~o~ l1;e
plncing her gently on the ground. over. Aft.er some llllllutes, he cneu, I

"I hope she is not harmed," he said, swear she IS handsomer than the queen.!'
fiS he deftly removed the mask. Then he told me h?w he had seen me 111

'rJle moment the girl's face was ex- Carson, and had 1llistaken me, at fir~t, f.or
posed a shout of amazement hroke from some oue else. How he found out hIS UllS

the lips of both lads. They stared first at take, when he received a message from the
Oile girl and then at the other, looking be- other, who had been away to the east.
wildered. How he vowed to know me better, and

The girls were almost counterparts of how, when he fOlIud our party were going
each other!"' to visit the lake, he sent word to friends

"They are ooubles1" exclaimed Frank. of his. to kidnap me. The monster! Then
uTaken separately, it would be impossible h~ tned to make love t~ me. I repulsed
to tell one from the other. " hun, ~nd he went away 1n an angry D?ood,

Then he turned on the girl they had ~weanng he. would cOUl~ back. He 9l(] so,
been defending, stared straight into her 1n the 1ll0rnlllg, and once more. tned to
face ior a moment, and asked: make love ~o me. I ~as filled wlth terror,

"What is your name?" and, clutclllng the bIg umbrella, I rushed
"Vida Melburn II • out of the cabin. \Vhen he followed, I
"It is not Isa r;ban?" 0Rcned the umbrella and jumped from the
"No, sir.·' cliff. "
"Did I not change two fifty-dollar bills "You did not meet me in Reno, as you

for you on the Pacific Express shortly agreed," said Bart. .
after leaving Ogden ?" ' "Because father got hold of your letter,

"I never saw you till this morning." and he watched'me constantly. I could
wrhat settles it! " cried Frank j "the not."

other giTI is Isa Isban, and she is queen "rhe other girl suddenly sat up. Her
of·the counterfeiters. She was the one for eyes had been wide open for some mo
whom I changed the money, and she ments, and she had heard the wllOle of
complete!yfooled me by her innocent face the story from the lips of her double, at
and manner." whom she now stared, her face workil1g

"And I wistoolc her for Miss Melburn," strangely.
Said Bart. "Such a thing seems impossi- "So he made love to you-the traitor!"
~le, but it actually o~urred." she cried, passionately. "Said you were

"But how Miss Melburn came to be prettier than I! I :,;aw he had l>egun to
.ere is what I cannot understand," as- tire of me! He would not let me see yon j
serted Frank. . now I know why. You are a fine half sister

"I came up to Tahoe with my father: to steal my husband!" .
an uncle, and an aunt," said the girl, who I "Half sister!" g-3sped the other girl,

·was recovering from h<::r terror. "My shrinking back. "What do vou mean?"
uncle and aU11t live in Carson, and father "Don't you know? Why,· we are half
and I were visiting them. We hired a sisters. 'You are two years the older, a1
sailboat of a big hermit who lives some· Ithough you do not look ~o. You do not
where 011 the shore of the lake, and sailed Iremember your mother, for she left you
over here, coming ashore to have a picnic.

j
when you were a baby. Your father mnst

:iinner. The. wind went down, and we have kept the $tory from you. Mother
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told me everything. Your father has been prisoners, and the boys felt that there was
forced to pay well to have the secret kept. no further danger of another attack from
He was proud) and his pride has been ex- the counterfeiters.
pensive. " They were right.

Vida seemeo dazed. * * * * * *
"I call scarcely believe it," slle rnm- Paul Scott, the husband bf lsa, haJ

mured. been killed in battle. Great was her
Isa laughed rather harshly. grief when she came upon his dead body.
"I don't suppose it makes you feel any The men slain in the struggle were

happier to know yot1 have such a sister. buried there in the ravine.
What do I care! You robbed me of my The counterfeiters' cave and the hidden
happiness, for you made Paul fall in love cabill were visited. Dies and presses, to
with you." gethe:r with a large amount of "qucn"

"I repulsed him as best I could. He is money, were found. The counterfeiters
repugnant to me. H who ]lad escaped from the battle llad

"Well, I suppose you tell t11e truth. I taken to their heels, and they were 110t

was longing to strangle you till I heard captured.
your story. I shall not molest you now. Then it transpired that (lSilas Jones)
Where is Paul? Where are the men ?" of Michigan, " was, in tntth, Dan Drake,

"Some of them are dead," answered of the Secret Service, a fact which had
Bart. "We did not wish to shoot them, been known to Jack Long all the while.
but they forced us to do so in self- Drake had been working for a long time
defense. " to find the den of this band of counter-

A\ this moment shots and cries came feiters. .
fro111 up the canon, and, a few seconds 011 the return to the lake Vida Mel
later, a man came into view and rode llis burn's nearly distracted father, uncle, and
horse down toward the bowlders which aunt were found, and the girl was re-
llad served the boys as a fort. stored to them.

It was Jack Long, the sheriff. Then Bart Hodge and Frank Merriwell
((Hurrah!" cried Frank, leap,ing to his were introduced, and the girl somewhat

feet and waving his hat. "Our friends are maliciously informed her father that the
. '"commg. person who had fought to save her from

Long rode up slowly, gazing in unut- her kidnapers was the very boy he had
terable amazement at dead horses and men forbidden her to see or correspond with.
stretched on the ground. It is needless to say that Bart and Frank

"Well," he.said, as he drew rein, "it were treated with great courtesy.
looks like t11ere had been a right smart Drake did not wish to make an:rthing
scrimmage here. Who was in it?" unpleasant for 1sa, so she accompanied

'!I "We were attacked, and had to stand t1le party as if slle were one of tltem, a1
them off," explained Frank. though the detective tried to keep an eye

"You ?" cried the sheriff, ltis am~z·e- on her. But she was shrewd, and she gave
mect increasing-"you youngsters? Did him the slip. before CaIson W8$ s:eached.
you do all this s~ooting?" She was not overtaken and recaptured.
. "We didn't do all the shooting you The detective was not forced to c~lI

may have hearo, but we did some of it, Fral1k and. Bart to testify against the
and what y011 see shows we did not waste captured cOl11lterfeiters, as both fellows

.all our bullets. " confessed freely.
"Hol)"1IInoke! We captured two fel- Big Gabe parted from Frank with a

lows, back .there, both wounded, and they 1show of affection. .
said you boys did it; but I couldn't '" Low yer Wl1Z squar' when I fust saw
hardly credit that. You must have fonght yer, burn me deep ef I didn't!" said tl;e
like wildcats! This knocks me. If I ever, lazy giant. "I wuz right, too. No, lain 't
open my trap about kids again I hope I! goin' ter leave Tahoe. Reckon I'll lh'e
may choke!" ItIler rest uv' my natterlllI days hyar. Ef

In a fc\v moments Big- Gabe and SHe i yer ever git round this yar way, don't yer
Jones appeared, escorting the wounded Ifail ter call on Gabe Blake, Yer'll alWUlil
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'be welcome at his shanty. Ef yer aill't, The boys parted with a warm halld-
you may brand me. " clasp and a sincere wish to meet again,

When Frank left Carson City, Bart was before long.
the guest of Vida Melburn's uncle. Vida Frank continued his journey to San
and her fath~,were stopping there, and Francisco.
Frank was urged to remain longer. [THE END.]

But Frank made haste to get away. He
had a secret locked fast in his heart; lle IIFRANK MERRIWELL'S MISSION; or,
knew he, too, might become smitten by THE MYSTIC VALLEY OJ<' THE ANDES,"
Vida's charms, if he remained, and lle by the author of llFra:ak Merriwell," will
did not wish to 'lcross the trail" of his \ be published in the next number (2$) of
friend. the TIP Top LIBRARY.

ANN ARBOR, MICH., July 27, ]800. Iclub called the 'l'ip Top Boys, and our meetings are
llfll8Tll. STREET & SKITH always held the same day the TIP Top arrives at the

Publlshen; 'l'u' 'l'OP iIBRA-RV, dealel"s where we buy it, Whenever we meet the first.
New York City. rule is to give three cheers and a tiger for the 'fIP 'fol'

DBAR SIRl!:-I thiuk evel'Ybody likes to know when ILIBRARV and our club, We have sOllie fille times call1p
'bllS do anytbing that is appreciated, and 1 suppose you jng out here, We call the captain of our club Frank
will Uke to know what some of your boy readers of the IMerriwell, but his right name is Fl'allk JaCkson., He is
TIpTop LIBll.J..ll.Y think of it. just like the hero of the stolies, and we all have to doM'i father brought hOllle the three first copies, and he wbat he says•. At our last meeting we all voted·tbat the
ftlI them all through; then he gave them to me, and TIP Top LIBll.ARY has the best stories fOl" boys we ever
wId me if I liked it, I could have it regular. I tbink rbSd, and that we would write and tAll you.
it i. immense. It bas a good cover, and it has the AL WINTERS,
Il1C111i printed apppearance of any boys' library TOM ALBRIGHT,
published, and the stories are great. I notice my JOHN FARUDAY.
father reads them all just as much as I do. 1 hope it
will have a long life. B A J .."

• Very truly yours, j Ill.MINGBAH, LA" uly I, 1096.
All.TBUlt Wll.IGHT. IPublishers TIP Top LIBRARY. .

. DB.All. Sma :-1 bave been takiu the TIP Top ever
. EA.u CLA.JRE, WIS., July 17, 189fl. since the first olle came out, an1: I like it so mu<>h I

Publishers TIP Top LIBRARY, want to tell you about it. The storIes are fine. I think
New York City. they 81'e the best stories of adventul'e I ever I'eau. I'm

D:&.6.ll. Sms:-I want to let you know what weThink of going to "glue on" If the TIP Top.
your fine library, tbe 'J.'IP Top. There are about twenty . Yours truly, •
Of us boys who read it regular, and we have tormed a ALll'll.ED CoNll.ADY•

•

TheTipTop~

Q t I ·· 416uar er y s Large Page~
'~~.~~---~~---------~ FOR

"',,","'," Fifty Cents.
Numbers I to T3 of the famous Frank Merriwell Stories have been bound

in one volume including thirteen stories complete and unabridged, and thirt~en
illuminated photo-engraved illustrations.

The Frank Merriwell Stories
- '"

.detail the pranks, trials and bravery of a true-hearted American lad-brave
to the cor:. . They have received universal commendation, a~d the Tip Top
Quarterly IS Issued in response to numerous inquiries for a complete series of
the Merriwell'stories.
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